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wcleomo to be doctored without chloro'
form. The government nt Wiialiington
is busy in preparing liankrupt sticking
piasters for Ihcni, while the |H>or nnd
till) hniigry at homo arc praying that
Hie gamblers in bread and meat may not
^rffcoiB Dciutlat
live to call fur them. When Hie political
lynchers take Hiese cnriuorants by Hio
.^OrricK-^over A!den Bros .lowelry Stor«
Hirual the reslol Hie world will shunt an
oppoflts
People’s Nst'l Bsnk.
opp
ainen !
Rksidbssos oorner CoUego^snU Gctcbell Sts.
---------- -----Easter Sunday.—it is hardly Jnsl lo
ity»lsm‘now pfep&red to edmlnlsterpiire
NiUon» Oxi U’ Gas, which I shall constantly
say tliat any deu.imin iliou In U’atcrvlllo
k«**P «? hand
"---- for tboao who wishu for
• this aoasi'
tlietic i<i(Uih)iYinKli*elU .xtr«<rte^.
cxeepl Hio Catholics of bl. Francis chnrcli,
ALM&R,
nnd Kpiscopalians, woishipping at St.
I. 187S.
________
.Mark's Chapel, fie inallj celehrated E.asWaterville, MaineVOL.XXXV.
NO. 44.
•
Friday,
April
,
^
.
' ¥. A. \rAtirtRON.
ter Sunday. With lliose the eelelii ation
of Easier Sunday in prescril« d rorni is a
attorney and counsellor
An Arab came to ihs river side,
Never cry over spilt milk. Theini>kman has
With a donkey bearing an obelisk;
duly organi/. ;d into Ibu regular services.
Hbcellauji.
already wasted enough water on it.
AT LAW,
Bn* he woul»l not trv to ford the li-ie.
DiPHTHkniA Cun*.—Trv
Other churches make the tiny an oceSsiou
For h. had too gobd an •
[Olnb*.
p- The Universal SulWATERVILLB, MAINE.
For the dellcals and coinpllcRted dlfncnUlM tion snd cure of diphtheria. Cancers aixi Lupus EPH. MAXIIAM .
OAN’L B. WING. for InlereMing their iiildieuees in llowers,
^Oiminal Defences a Specialitj,jrj
peculiar lu the feinals oon^lilrtlon, Lydia K. , This Bsmedvdestmys
Bsmedy destroys the parssite
parasite in these
poetry and muaie, anti ihns exalting their
XniTOUr ant* TROT
Vegetable Compound Is the sover- diseases, and cures all forms of ulceration as
THOUGHTS AT THE LOOM. pinkham's
spiriliial and niomi nuinres, wliile keep
emedy.
It
aims
at
the
cause,
and
pro
—
»
if bv magic. I’rice per bottle, 78 cts.,or $6
REUBEN FOSTER.
duces lasting results. Send to Mrs. Lydia K. periYozcn. Agents wanted. For Ucmedy or
On ! dnst and din of the weaving>room,
ing nllv.i ibii Inndami'nlal trulli uf a life
T
he
U
rfoiim
(.d.i'ii
had
one
of
its
best
Pinkharo. 288 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., circular address Dr. Boo, General Agent, No.
llcntleM aliultle. and tireaomo
fur pamphlets.
183S, Broadway, Near York City. Agents want meetings. Niinday evening. Thete waa beyond file one wc now live.
Ijuw,
Oh ! dsy ao long and dreary ;
ed.
lyl
VN’hile up and down the harneMS plica.
So ha camped all nLM bv The river side,
At till' Congregntional eliurch the H iral
the Hsiial Httendimee, in spile ol the iniid,
And t«) and frw the almtlle Hica;
And remained till the tide had censed In swell,
To Lydia E. Pinkharo —Dear girl, that sweet
WATBRmLE.
Ayer’s
Oh! beariand hand aweary.
For he knew should the donkey from lire snbs de, smile haunts u» still.
and they hud giilUered wllhoul nny prom deeiirations were elaborate ami t-isteful,
He would never find iis j}. [Salem Sunbeam.
pBPMiT NO Substitution.—Insist upon ob ises of siM-eiul ailraelions. No lliienl snggtsHiig at Hie first glance the intpiiry
Taticnce, faintheart; give earnest thought
An efr«>rt existing without a cause is an im taining Klorestou Cologne. U is pre-emiiienliy
Behold a letHon clearly taught,
J. K. SOULE,
wlierc such an nbnntlance of llowers
possibility; tickling in the throat, hu^klnevs of superior in permaiieiios and rioh delicacy of and ■popular orator was expected to en
’
I
wc-rc
worth
ihy
careful
minding,
Teacher of Music.
the Vtdcel violent coughing, etc , are the effects fragrance.
eiinie
Iroin. Tlioy wea- still uncut and
Imrelleii by strung, retiMtIeta power,
tertain them w ilh luney sketehe.a of what
of H severe oold. Dr. Bull’s Cuu^h S\rup
'J he loom apeeda on fr»)m hour to hour,
A Cairo girl, whose lover Is called Peleg,
alite, and after Hieir Kiisti'r baptism were
Dealer in First clam Mnsioal Inslrucures the cold at once and remuvvs its serious
every
body
has
seen
in
eoiiimon
lile.
The
T'he pasaive warpa unwinding.
blushingly addresses him as *'Pelim.'’ lUr
efl'ecls.
mcrUs. Will tunc Vianoa in a thorongh. FOR RISTOBING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
roiHloMly is <»r several ytwrs* duration, and has real nltrnclion wns whispered between lo go back and resume Hieir mission as
The shuttle on ita miasion hies,
When
the
morning
dewned
and
the
tide
was
om,
Manner.
baffled the skill of (he best physicians.
And twift the needed wouf supplies,
NATURAL
VITALITY
AND
CQLOR.
two little hoys within our lieitiing. One " a joy forever ’ in llie households w hero
1 he pair cross’d over 'neath Allah’s pruteoiion,
WATKRVILLE. MK.
Wtiiie belt and pulley whirreth ;
Why Will You cough when Shiloh’s Cure
they were mil lured into sueli perfection,
And
the
Arab
was
happy
we
haHeno
doubt.
Address at PerelTars Uook Store.
will give imineiTlaie relief. Price 10 eta., 60 bad begun Ilic dialogne willi something
And smoothing knot aud tangled thread,
For he had the best donkey in all that
It Is a most ngrccaltin tlrossina; wlitch
That naught may mar thefiniabed web,
i'liey weru arranged in m.irketl taste,
els. and fl.
we
ditlii’l
licar,
lo
whleli
tile
oilier
re
[Bouierville
Journal.
Is at once liarmiuss atiil niTttctti.ol. for pre
The weaver quick beatirretb.
How many lessons of faith and beauty we
ami we donut not that Hio ix-liglons and
When
you
fed
a
cough
or
broncliml
a
flection
serving the hair. It restores, tvilli (he
should lose if there were nu winter In our year! plied. “ Well. I like lo lienr lliem talk il
8o is life to thee unrolled
creeping on the lungs, take Ayer’s Cnerry Pec- — [T. W. Higginsun.
iirli.stic exercises tliey were nsctl to adorn
over."
A
reliuiirMil
ol
the
.slriigglca
ol
By
Time's
great
wheel,
while
fold
on
fold,
gloss and freshness of youth, Laded orgnay,
turai, and cure it before it becomes incurable.
HinLoii’s Catakkii HKXs.DY—e positive cure
The finished web recedeth ;
light, and red liair, to a rich brown, or deep
iiL intemperate man, Imglnniug witli his and illiislniti wc. e in hnrm'ny witli
You are wtong, they were drowned in crusaiug for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
And be thy wuoLtbreud dark t»r bright.
over,
divine sngg'sHuns. Tlic audience in tlie
.black, as may be desired. By its nse thin
With sombre shade or tinted light,
Bichnrd Smith, the editor of the Cincinnati Ural downwaid step., and going tlet'i'cr
Thuugh the donkey was braveat of all his race.
Btill on the ahuttie s|)ecdetli.
hair is thickened, and baldness often
Gazette, in u speech at the recent I.iw and or and deeper into tlie mire, till one ties, evening filled tliu house for some distance
He luxurialfs now in hmse heaven clover.
And iiii master has gone to the Prophei’s-*-. der convention at Columbus, stated that S*2,outside tliii d Kirs, till nmny retired in
though not always cured. It checks falling
The watchful weaver standeth nigh,
000,000 are annually spent In Cincinnati fur pairing eli'oll liriiigs liim again lu his leel
[Elevated Bailsray Times.
For B4M>n the keen inspecUir's eye
of the hair immedialcly, ami catises a new
liquor
o:)
Sundays,
Ofpicb in Dunn’s Block.
Will note each imperfection;
*
und his senses—this is n story tliat riire- di.sciinragcment lu wait till next Easter
If you have fiiiled to receive benefit troin
growth in all cases where llio glaiids are
E'en so, my soul, take thoughtful care.
^'Kackuktai ka lasting an4«ft-agrant per
^
other preparaiinnH, try IIvkhI's Sareapariba; lt'»
ly comes fo lioylioial. llniiger, .and beg Sunday.
Waterville,
Me.
Make of thy life a fabric fair,
not decayed; avhilo to brasliy, weak, othe strongest, the purest, the best, tiie oheapest. fume. Pries 25 and 60 ceni»>,
At the L'liitiii'ian clinr. li iliero was hut
Fit for Divine inspection.
A
landlord
expects
two
per
cent,
more
rent
gary,
and
misery
in
all
forms,
eome
to
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparls vilaltly
Whan the Arab went to li.s tent that night,
lino sen ice, lollowcti liy llio nsu il Sali]TIRS. C. W. «OODWIW, and strength, and renders it pliable.
where the street is called an avenue.—[CourierHo told his wife, and she had to laugh.
The leom is still, the power gone,
the cliild fioin the fallier, lait llio slorj
Juurnal.
TKAOIIKR OF
So I’ll tell yon. and if you like,
The toil 18 over, night comcH on.
liitlli School. There was a proriisioii of
of
his
own
liiiter
agoiiios
has
to
Im
ling.gi
d
Yob can put this in as a
k. r. b
Siiii/)ii*A Cube Will immediately relieve
The milUgaten wide arc swinging *
The Viooi: cle.anscs the scalp, cures and
very ehoiee tl.iwers, llial made up in
And thniugh the twilight huMh^'und dear,
Croup,
SMiooping
Cough
and
Bronchilis.
No man fu^ta like work when his back aches.
lo ills own lieaiT. How IlHle does the
prevents the foriiiation of dandiiilt; iiml,
Falls sweetly on the weary ear,
There is a remedy (or this; it is called ”KuxY’ou are right in objecting to the principle liigli-loiied mor.alisl know ol llio lieail- their exipiisilc perfections for any lack
The
glad
release
bcll'a
ringing.
iuofLikk Boot," (he Banner Kidney Btraedy. that (he bull dog is eiuiiled to the whole of the
Residence—ConNBR or Elm|and BrniNo Sts. by its cooL.ig, stimtilatlng, .and soothiie,uf labor w.ialcd in tlicir arrnngomciit.
It cures Kidney and Liver (Jump aitits, and all sidcwelk. but it be wants It, yoa'd better lei aciies thut wring tlie “great drops of
properties, it licals most if not all of ilie
Ob ! welcome rest of evening time;
diseases
oftbe Urinary Organs.
him have It.
Sonic io«is of various kinds were in
Ob
1
silvery
sound
of
twiligiit
chime,
blood
’’
from
tlie
life
ol
Hie
drnr.kard
!
litiniors
and
diseases
peculiar
to
tlie
seaip,
WILLIAM T-HAINES,
The liresuine yarn of li.e Arab, you tell.
Fou DYSFBrsiA and Liver Complaint, you
Of rcMit and home-chcer telling.
greali-r p. ricc'.ion Hian we ever saw htikeeping it cool, clean, and soft, tinder
Makes (Hir patience to stagger.
Bo o’er life'a day denth’s even falls.
have a primed guarantee on every bottle of If these Ihings were Iniked more to b'lys
And lo wish the donkey who invented it first
Bliiloh’s VTiulizer. It never fuils to cure.
which conditions diseases of tiic scalp and
And through the dusk the Most-ei calls.
they would liavo to he urged less ii|sin fore,—and we might say llie same i 1
liiid Btumblcd uptm a t.
Where golden chimes sre swelling.
♦ _____
callii lille'i.
Il Is evinenl Hinl Hie ludieti
Now is the witching time of the year when
liair arc impossible.
— Leiri lO.i Journal
CoMSUMpTioN CuMit —Dr. R. V. Pierce: purses yawn and milliners make up Ibelr bon Iho wltenlion of men.
WATERVILLE, ME;
ol onr vHliigi' ha\e loaclitd a high degree
Dear
Sir—Death
was
hourly
expected
by
inyA
text
for
file
evening
wa.s
furnislied
nets
—|B«Mton
Comiiicrciat
Bulletin.
As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
At Bank, Wo.t W.ten ille, every Saturday,
oW
sclt and fitends. My pliysicians pronounced
A Nasal I.NjKcroK frre wiili each bottle of promptly, niter the opening services, by of skill ill Hie cultivation ul llowers.
K table.
my diHcage consumption, and said I must die. Bhiloh’s Cntarrj Ketnedy. Price dO centt.
The Vioor, is incomp.irnlde. It is eolb«*gan taking your “Dist.ioverv'’ niid ••Pel
a young mitn w liu liad sloutl well among Vick, of the li'.nioiis Uoclii'ster El'iral
Ba* [Dv ^—------------------„
.
less, contains neither oil nor dye, nn<l wi, Kuropean B&KKZEe. — By Marie J lets.” T^have used nine bottle^and am wonderSome circiimstHiitial evidence is very strong,
Nurscrie.s, mast liave Ik'uii in cuniiiiimias when >qu find H trout in the milk. —[I'hu- tile reseueti for nearly lialf a yeai,—tak
rUiimn, (Margery Deunc.) iio.sUin : Lee A. fully relieved. 1 ttm ii.tW able to tide out.
not soil,W'hitc camltric.
It imparts r
rcau.
caliiin willi ilicin.
Bbepard.
COdNSELLOR at LA W ngree.ahle anil lasting perfuinc, and iis a;
^ KliZHbelb I hornton , Moniungo, Ai k,
ing
li.e
best
liiiiiiirs
ol
Hie
did),
and
giv
Tills is no ordinary bvmk of foreign travelThk Rkv. Gm). II. Til a Ym. of Bourbon, Ind.,
The SCI man partook largely of the
do we core lor ■ talc prolix?
Office in I'lieiiix Block,
article for llic toilet it is ceonomie.d
tilled with uiu*ui|>tH ut fine wilting, eisUoi.ite Whp.t
says: “Both inyKelf and wife owe our lives to ing pew lile iiiul lio|Hi to ilia widowed
the uab go to the land ui N4>d,
Easier ch'intnl; and the Siiiiday school,
.tiid Cl itical desci iptionK of ‘dijectu of interest LetLet
MAIK ST........................... WATKRVILLE.
tnisitrp.asscd in its excellence.
S/i‘/o/is CoHgum/tlion C'ut r.*’
the ^oo)i^ll duukey cut his stick's,
nil.tiler iiiul fileiids—hut wliu liiiil fora
«>r dtv liist^irical details, peiiiaps guihcieii
And the story L-oine lu a .
'•My wife.” remarked Fitznoodio, “is fairly few weeks past lieen lortnring himself by its rccilulions and nnisic, d'.'clarcd
fioiii u guide IxKik. 1 hough not unappreciiitivc
j^Collecting a specialty.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayot & Co., ul
I Cambridge 1 ribune.
crazy over (he fashions. Biie’s got (he delirium
the beiiutllnl and gi-.nid m art atnl ii.iture,
liimmins.'*
witli Ids old liahits. There was a storm tliat llic genial und poeliciil spirit of
Thk'‘Goloxn Bloom <»k Youth” may be
tile .vuthor iH confident tliat tlu-se wonders
PructicAl nn<l Annlytlml
l.oiigli Mow wits niii\ iiig Ihu young liciirls
rotniued
b^’
using
Dr.
Pierce's
•‘FaVorile
l*re
A
re
Y
ou
M
ale
miserable
by
Indigestion,
Have been ulie.idy MiHiuiently de^cribed and
uf applause u Ill'll lie eaine in Ironl uf
Lowell, Mass.
ptaised iiy tiuvoUcrs, artists and pi>uU; amt 8criiiiioti,''H specific for"fciniie cumplaliits.” Cou«tip<4iuu, Dizziness, 1.oK'« «>f Apviutiie, Yel
of. Hic iiiipila.
the
stand
aud
liegan
tu
detail
Hie
niiimier
aOLU BT At.L pile UlftTd EAniUW.'Jl.
By
druggists.
low hk nV bhiioirs Vitalizer ii a positive cure.
ucr huinblet' aim ih ur record the tntluig. mit*
At llie li.ipHst ('hnrcli, williiiiU any
tei-ot-lact exi>ericiiuea of travel, and t«i give Oh! It ihis story could stop here.
in whidi lie liad liillen into the teniplam. LYDIA L PIHKUM, OF LVHK, KASS., some helpful HUggehttons fur the benefit of
there wou <1 be Icah mourning in the land,
euiiccrli'd (lelllon^tlalioll, Eiistir was reI
reland
.—Mr.
Sinytlif,
;i
West
Meiiib
PIIENIX BLOCK,
liuu
lo
violate
his
pledge—how
lui
had
Itiose who are going abroad. And though bli(8 And we know u s true, though it may sound
eogiii/.cd liy a seniiou on Iho reatirrecliiiplluid, wbilu ri-liiniiiig fruni elmrcli
UesceiniH even to looj and figures, her book ir>
queer,
Wi TEEYIILE, MAINE.
Hiouglit tu liitte only it riiigle drink, hut
by DO incaiiH <iry or dull, but is very readable,
Siiiiitny week willi Imliea, was liivil nl,
bonic Ollier d 'iikey will try his
lion, lia.seil upon upoition ot Hie I9ih
had
lulluwed
it
willi
many
more;
and
luiiiglii.g with its iiihtructiVij deUiiiH much
“Slutitrs, did you ever see u piMnograp'.i?" lull I'Beapeil, while inie, of the Indies wn.
veisc ol the I Ilh tlciplcr ol .lolin—“ Bcchaiiuing doci'iptioii and delighitui gossip, ”Yes,
and il Whs saying, TaKe
fi ’- killed. lie has written n letter to G.tid- then had stiil'ggled lu In'giii again ami
with niuiiy racy and amusing incidents, it is
iind Hio
save liimsdl witlioiil going liaek lo the eiinse 1 lite, ye .-liuH lit e also
a giHKi book to read whether you contemplate f'tuiL Halsa'ti lor coiigns, Colds, and Asthma *' .tone in which he nays :
' Siubborii clients build fine hou’-vH for law" Your prnelieal adhesion to llio piinforeign Iruvd or net.
SCI iptiiru lesbon for Hic evening, was
pledge
and
Hie
diih
;
aiidliaally
resolved
\
er»'*
was
th<8
r-age
re
nark
in
ide
at
a
legislative
Bold in VVuteivillu by C. A. Hcnrickson.
eiple thut lorce is no remedy in the e.isu
npuii Hic Mime lopic. Tlic singing, loo,
AND AUCITONKKR.
haaring in Connecticut the other day.
ol Irish savagery has culniiiialed in inak- lo “ make a siinirc tiling of it ” and
Kbank I.kslie’s Sunday .Magazine
Sating» Hank Jilock.......... WATERYILLK^ ME
OuK PiuHitiEKH.—As Hfages are q lickly absn iiig il |)08sihle for the Land Leitone us come nnd ai'k Ins liroHier refoi'mers lo was appiopi bite lo Hie occasiiin. l'|aiii
for Jlay h.t*i even more tiian the usual number d 'ired with the completion of railroads, so (he
ut highly inteiestiiig and edifying Mrticles.— huge, diastic catbaitic pdls.composed of crude sassins lo inurUer my sisler in daw, at
City and Country Property Routcht,
lake liliii again by Hic band and l.elp the plnlform were seen some plaiils acd
Sold sad Exchanged; Lieiitii Collected;'reuvmcnts
rile editor, T. De tNitfc I Hluisge, D. O. con and bulky medicines, are quickly abandoned noonday. 1 lay (lie guilt of that deed ol
llowcr.s—only a lew more lliiiii Hic siinio
I Secured; Loaua negotiated, &o.
tributes ■ Fetiple f have Met.’ withremiipscen with the intioddclion of nr. Pierce’s “Pleasini hlood at yonr door in the luce ol the him to stand.
oea of (he lute hr. B. H. Cox, Hev. Dr. Dowiing Purgative Pellets,” which are sugar-ouated, and
donor is plea.sed lo Ireiinenlly offer ilnring
To Hie few in Hie audiciu'e who knew
K. 1.. JONRM,
and llev. Dr. B. il. iyng; also an artiulu,* The litile I Tger than mustard soad-*, iiut ci*mpoA«d whole country. Supiiorted as you tire
liy the > ho rent ’ metliiNis uf I’ai liami nl liow inuch it meant, this plain and evL lilt! pei'ioil ol llowers— veiy j'relly and
Eiisb Wind. ’ an essay • Buvirtg Men.* and ‘ The
higtily cuiicentialed vegetable extracts. By
idbisttist,
Home I'uipit ’ has a Miimuu by him, * The Va of
and (heir press and some ol the Irish
very elli'ciitely iiiriiiigeil.
denlly honest talk was the very lieiiitor
cant Gnair.' * A Tourist in I unis ;* * Organs druggists.
^ WATEBYILIE, HE.,
PopULAiiiTY.— Tfioman* AhWuV CiMias ob hisliops, the terrorism existing uMiler pniand Ortfanists,'—both finelv iiluatrated—will
A Caiibou cori'esi«mdciil wriles, March
doijucuco;
and
llie
appl.iuse
liom
all
fertiun
of
your
police
is
so
tremendous
O^rtCK: Front rooms over W»tcrvlUe 8A>ing8
be read with iutereat. i'iie seiials. * Weighed tained great popubinty, truin its intrinsic value
Bank, lately occupied by Foiiter & Stewart Att'ya
Slid Wuiititig,
I’ruiience i> inlerburu ’ and as a reliable ineUiciin*, In curing hoarseness, that 1 know thcru an- hnl few that would classes sliowcd Hial Hie •‘seventy times 281 h ;
OrriCK liouita: 8 to 12. A. M., 1
P• AJ,,
* Margaret s Enemy ’ are continued,; and there and 111! irrilations of the throat, diseases of the venlure lo dunonnee murderers had fhey
'• Tliis niiitliern region, iluring Hie
Artlllclal leelh aet ou Uubbor, Gold or Oliver
are short btohen, sketebea and essays by popu chest, etc. For these it is an iuoomparable seen I hem. Were they tu ilu so their seven ” elemeiil uf Cliriatiimity was at
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ttd-.
pieseiit moiilh, lias si eiiied more like
pulmonic.
lar
writeiw.
The
several
{sieins
p^issess
veiy
the
bottom
of
tills
work.
Ills
freipieiit
lives
would
cerlainly
he
lorfeiled,
while
mluiiitered to all suitable persons that dealro It.
For sale (n Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
mid winter tliaii liko apriiig.
A liigh
great merit, and the miscellany will be found
the pri-oner would alinosl as surely es- nnd pointed relereneo to ins sulVerliig wind 'b pi.lying .i iiioiiiiilul lune uniuiig
remarkably eDtertaining, and replete with use
The tailor knows how to get aroun . a cuscape
alter
the
larce
ol
a
trial
uf
jury.
ful iiiloruiation.^Tue number i<* Mndsomely il turner.
mother told that lie knew wliidi way Hiu Hie trees III tile grove near wliieh 1 am
lustrated. As rcg.irds it-i nuerary and artistic
Uladstiine, replying, assures Smyihe uf
Livk AMD LhT Live.—Life i. nut nlway. iiiisin ut iiileinpeniiice pointed Us airows; writing. I'hcrc is a liiige h•aly of snow
merits this publicatiun takes high rank.
his
heartfelt
syni|)alhy.
CONTRAOTO R S
der our own control, but ca i be prninngud by
oil llio groniid, aiver wliieli are eonA single copy is sold lor 25 cents; y3 per c.re and piud'-nce. Burdock tOtud litUers us
and Hie Hiuiighl llial a tun wlio eonid slantly |i:issing, teams lieavily laden with
VEflETABLE COMPOUND.
annum, post paid. Address Frank Leslie’s a bixntive, alterative, and diuretic inedieiiie
AND
Americ an Newspai-kus in 1882.—The
break such fel'.ers lor his niother's sake wood, shingles, pulalocs and go als Irom
Publishing House, G3, 65 aud 67 Park i'laoe, tend iiiHterially tu re»tore healiii and leiig lien
Is a Positive Cure
American Newspaper Directory, wliicli
New i’urk.
Job Carpenters.
our day..
fur nil thole 1*at«nil t^amplatate and Waaltnaeace
will Ir; issued ne.xi monih l.y Ueo. 1*. would prove a son worlii saving, must the depot.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
eoroNiNMaa ieanr bvit feNnala P^t^nldiUn.
Fur sale in Waterville by L. J. Cute A Co.
Our Little Ones for April is adtni.1. A. l..'lark'.s large siere. will soon he
Unwell & Co., ol New York, will eoninin liavo toudied tlie iieurt of many mothers
Itnlllcure oiitlroly the norit fonn of leniale Com* rably idustrated. aa u*>ual. Ihe truntispiece
SIIOl’ ON TEMPLE ST.
At tbn Hub~"l am lirad.** .Igiied t.'.e wheel. Hie names of lO.Uil periodicals in the
eomplcted. There is a hull on tlie Hiirtl
filaluti,
nlloTariati
troutilea,InnaiiiniaUon
and
Ulcera
In
Hie
audience.
and
the
Bigus
of
the
^casona
deserve
especial
JoaiAu D- Havden.
Ixceeask Kodinsom
Hour, wliicli will he veiy pleasant.
tlon. Falling and DUidacenietits, ainl ilte eomeau^ot mention, i'iiofe are also two charming pic •‘Pour felloe,*' .poke iboaxle, wagiin lit. tongue. United States and Territories, wideh is a
SiiniiT IlHKaTii.-O^ Hurtle, Manclie.ter, N. gain ol 344 in llic year just passed. Tlie
The kind and liearty weleume given by
We recently liad a puhlic teniperanco
B|ilual Weakiiew, aud la particularly adapted to the tures accompinying a pt>cm by EuzHbeib A
V.,
wa.
troubled
with
a.tlinla
tor
eleven
year.;
M. D. JOHNSON,
Change of Life.
meeting, under tl
the auspices ul ijtp W.
Davis—the firat a broad meadow CHiverrd
It will dll^lvs end •rr«Y turnon from the utems In ha>auickb, b.icked by bills, with a boat near Had been obliged tu ait up .iKhetime. ten or number of daily papers lias inereiisifcl in aeverale-spenkere wlio responded—and •J. 1'. U., wliieli. wo liope, resullcti in
twelve nights m .ucces.iuii. Euuiid immsdiule a somewhat larger proportion, and is now they were by iliose wlio knew from an
an
early
ttage
of
developtiMut.
Tlio
iaudeney
to
can'
tide water in the foreground; the second reliel (rum 'J'homa.' Klectric Oil, aud i. now representeil by a total of il'dU against 921
1>ENTIST,
some goiiil. A prodiieiieii from llic pen
cvroiM humoralliorola checked eeryeiwedlly by Itaoaa. athe
praiseworthy but not wholly sucoesaful at entirely cured.
experience of ih-ir own —was siieli as ul one of the Icmpeianise .voiiien of your
It reinoeei faliitnaaa, natitleney, detiroysall craving tempt
in 1881. The largest increase lias been
Waterville, Maine.
to
portray
that
most
difficult
of
tiowera,
For
.ale
in
Waterville
bv
L.
J.
Gute
A
C*.
foratlimilanti, and retlevea waalcnee* of thaHomacb. the dandelion. Mr. George Ui nnett has writ
viihige was used on Hie occasiou. Wo
in New Y'ork—10 dalies. 29 of all sorts. suggested an aiiD'ii! frinn all present.
OFFICE l» Borrell't Sew BuildlDg.
It curdf lllnating, lleadaclMa, Nervous rroatratlon. ten a rcslly poetic paraphrace of ' Lady bird,
WisTA .'a Balsah UK Wild CHLnnT cure.
shiiuld Ims gliil ol cootrihuHoiis from
General DubUlly, Sleeplaaanaaa, PeprvMloa
InOl- ladybird, dy away home,'aud Mr Crampt<ni Cuugli., Cnidi-, Uruncliili., Wbujping Cougli, Illinois iiud Mis-souri i-bow a |icri'eiilage
" What cdi.ii weatiikr, nnd what a Olliers. Uep.irt is: “ Tliore never was
gcfitlon.
“
Cruup, liiiliieiixii, Cnn.nmptibii, and all diaea.- of gain which is even greater, while Colso little ilriiiikeniicss in Hiis lown ut a
That feeltng of hearing down, cauelng paln,welftit b.iA set Ihj wutvis to a graceful melody.
e. of tile fliru.it Luii,. aud Clie.l. 8U cuiita orailu leads all others in the percentage backward spring!” everthmly is s.-iying.
Pubiiahed
by
the
Kussell
i'ubliabing
Oo..
Isackacbe, la alwnya iiemianenlly eiirad by*lta uso.
and SI u buitle.
lySP
uf inurease, both of daily and wickly Now listen lo Mr. Waller (letchell, one lovm meeting ns Hn rc wns ut Hic inecliiig
It will at all time* aiHFnnder all clreumatancea act In Boston, at ^IJiU a year; eight months,
last week." Wc con8id"r siu li a report
Naianluhi, one of the Zuni chiefa, canrot issues. Califnriiia, Nebrn-kii, Nevnda,.
harmony with Iks Iowa tliat gove.-n the female eyeUNn.
The Phkenolooioal Juubnal lor find
The UcpnblicniiH
word, to expre.. bla ad i.tratiuii uf the Oregon, Suiilh Carolina,Tennessee, Vir- of our old residents. “ Sixty four yuavs very encouraging.
Fckr the cureof KUlnry ComplaluU of aUber tea U4a April has the loUowiiig contents—
Ea.l, or, a. liu put. it: *'l am angry witli my
Compound Is nnsurpessed.
It gaiie d llie h.illul, wliicli m.iy he due to
Wendell Pbilliiwt, the Orittir. Agitat(»r and tie.<ri that it I. HO Hwkwa d tliat it canuot .ay mont, aud West Virginia liave fnlleu lie- ago iny fatii.ir lust liU liiMsu by lire.
l.TMA K. PINKIIAM*8 TECSETABIsK COWhind 1881 in the tulal immher of periodi was burned on Hie Isl of April, ut wliicli Ihu local paper, us it is purely Kepuhli.
Beforiiier, with fsirtrait; TotiU and Inslru- what It thinks.''
l*OUNDlt prepared atC39 ainl tSS Western Aveniirt, inenUi
can. Uiic of our best women was himof .Ancient Man, illuHirated ; ThePhrecals issued. InQeorgia, Maine and Maslsynn,UaM. Prlceil. 8U bottles for |&. Sentbyinail mdogical
"When
1
publicly
testified
that
1
bad
been
time the snow wns fwur feet deep in the orotl with tin election as one of tlie school
C<mimeiitaU»r—Faith a Sense; TortLmn.Btartiii&BailiiStalile In the form of pills, also In the form of loxenget, on
cured of a lerrible .km humor by the Cuilcura saehiisetts tlie suspensions have exactly
Uiiu,
Oivgoii,
with
a
view
of
the
city
.
A
Well
teoelpC of price, $1 per box for either, lira Plnkham
llemedie., 1 did .u that oilier, 'niglit be cure.), counterbalanced Hie new veniures. In woods—so deep, ut any rule, limt llie cummiltcu. Are wo not a little in udfreely answers oil Irttem of Inquiry. Bend for pamph Balanced Woman; Found, but nut Sought; and do lint regret the time given in answering every stale not mentioneil above, and in timber lor Hie new liouse, whieb wns vaiicj ol you down Iherc, wiili jour
Hack* furnUhed jor Funerals
Louise Michel, the French Agitator, with p^ulet. Addrott as above. Umtton tkit
the tun ilories, there has been an increase. built imiueiliiituly, could nut be hauled classic lialls?
and Parlies.
Irait; Borne Field Notes ol a Phrenol(»gt»t: li.quirieH,"—tluii. Wm.Taviur, Bostuii.
I reoenlly rend a uommunication from
No family ebonld bo wilbout LTPIA E. PlKKIIAin Why IN there so much Disease; Melanoboly;
Uardmer, April 8. —During a fit uf in.nuity,
HEAD OF SILVEU STllBKT. Waterville, M*
IJVER PfIJA. They cure cousUpatlon, tUUuisnem^ IJnheulthtul Beading; Kite en Leadets, with John C. Biirileit, one uf Gardifier*. best knuwii
Salt for the Tiiroat.—In these days out willi oxen, bill was draggeil out by It. W. D., who, it seems, is enjoying his
and torpidity of the liver. tS cents per box.
bu.ine.k men, comm tied suicide to'.d.y by
reoijHM ; lull Kd.tonal DepartmeiiU, etc.
tempurury
suulherii home. Ailer his rehand. And on the 24Hi of Iho same
A9- Hold by oil Uracglstg.
Published by S. U. Wells A Co., 763 Broad liengiiig. 'file deceased was bi year, ut age, when diseases ul the Hireiit are So uni
versally prevalent, nnd in so many cases inonlli, in llie same year, Mr. Samuel luin lie may feel that a summer trip fur>
and leave, a wife and four children.
way, New York City, at tUMU a year.
Ihi-r north may ho runducive lo health.
I’KUUviAM Syuuk cure. Dyspepsia, Oennrel latal, we IccI it oi(r duty tu say a word Redington, who iiad recently come out
CoRNEU or Main and Temple Sts.
A. L. IHcFADDKIV,
One ut tlie meiulM'rs ol C.irilioii eampIII behalf uf a most'cneetual, if not posi
Why
IS
a
dug’s
tail
a
very
great
novelty?
BeDebility,
Liver
Cuaiplaint,
Buita,
Itumors.
■WA-Tk3K.-VILr.B, M.E.
Ciiu>e no oi.e ever saw il before.
Clii'uiiic Diaribea, Nervous Afiectiona, Female tive, cure for sore throat. For many ol the wouils, crossed Ticoiiic Bay ou the mcetiug iiasociiiHiiu said to me a few ilays
Dealer in oil kinds of
OFFICE—Over L. H. Soper's Store. Offlee Hours
tlENiiY'a Cakbolic Sai.viwih (he best aalvt fur Cuiuplaiiii. and all disease, originating in e years—indeed, we may say iluring the ice, willi a six-ox Iciim, currying over ago—'• Wvmiist liavo a tcm|ierancu meet
II talS.30 A. M.: I.MtoSP.M.
lySP
ing. to coiiHiiue Hireo days, iil the closo
Ciils, B^ul^e^, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheiim, Tet bun stale uf the blood.
w liole of a lifu of more titan lurty years
larNIGUT CALLS answered from-the olllce.
ter, Chapped ban la, Ohi btains, Curns, and all
The Bonham ileeaenger says whiskey must —we have benn subject tu soru lliroal, 2,000 bricks lu build tlie ehimneys in ul the Div. meeling, which will lie the
kinds of bkm Lrupiioiis, Freckles and Pimples. go. Wtii.key need nut go as mug its there are
my fntlier'it new house, Irom Den. Di- first week in AiigiHt.” He su'd they
Gut lifury'tt Oi'OolU: Hator, aa all oiliers are so many people who are wiiling lu pay lor Hie and more pailicularly to a dry, liackiiig
cough, which is nut only ilisliessing lo nioiiil’s hriekyaril, iibunt wlicre Smitli & shiiuld send fur K. W. D. .lud would be
counterleils. I'rico 26 ceuti.
privilege ol carrying il.—( fexas Siltiugs.
GRANT BROTHERS,
We glad to liuYu other temiieriiiiue wiirkers
Orders promptly lliied at Lowest Market Prices
Catarrh,—Kelief in five minuies in every ourselves but to our triends aud lliose Mender's I'ly-hunse now slauds."
AIANUFAOTUBERS UF
fium dilTcreiil parts ol liiu stale lo aid in
Dk. Gukkm'b Oxyoknatcu Birrt ks is the case; gralitying, wliolesutue relul beyond a with whom we sre brought inlu busiuess
Orders for
notice
that
the
Feiiobscot
Uiicr
was
apt
beU raiuedy Fur Dyspepsiit. BilioU’^ness, naU- inniiey value. Cure begins from firet appiica- contact. East fall wo were iudueed lu
tliis impurtunt p.irt of Hiu work of inurul
FINE CAKRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
ria, Indigestion, and dTse sesofbloud, sidii ys, non, nuj is rapid, redicel and peranuienl. Ask
—AI.SOtry what virtue there was in common opened unlil May 1 of this year (1818) relorm. lie hud previoiiSly been a hiisiliver, skill, etc.
fur Sunlurd's Uadica. cure. Complete, fur SI
ni'bs man in Suniersel uonnty nnd wanted
salt. We commenced by using it three the latest on record.
The Pbiladeipbia Kssord m.ikps no conoraf times a day—morning, uimiii and nighl.
Arui'Slook counly lo seem like lieme. An
Duumo's Oatakiiii bNUKF curcs all afTections
For future delivery solicited.
61
Done In a faititful mnniier. Address,
T
imes
C
hanue
.
—Fifty
yoar,s
ago,
and
of the mucous touiubrane, uf the head aud nienl of ns iiilonnaimn ibal President Altbur la We dissolved a tablespuonful of pure
announcement ut Hie LSinluinplutLsl meet.
^ 12
Norih Vassalboro.^
to lie married lo klrt. Craig Wadawurtb ol
throat.
ihcrealiouls, Waterville Itaders would ing will he given in season. May we
Ueueseu, who Is described m "a brilliantly salt/ in abuul hall a small lumhlci' of
C. M. PHILLIPS & CO.
water. Wiili Ibis we gaigletl tlie Ihroal buy 80,000 busliels uf oats lu the course never in ilisconragouieni say. “ this evil
Dh Muct'iLivkh Tills are the heti Ca boeutiful wumaii.''
Pare and llVholesonic
is so uide spnatil and tluA'ii seatud we
thartic Kczalalurs.
Iy41.
Om I hiutv Jat’s Tmial -Wo will send Ur niusl thoriiiighly Just ht fore meal lime. ul a winter, to bo taken to Boston lu tlie
cun do nolhiu'.'."
CANDY Sale, Boarding & Livery
'farOHtylei of cunaiilalhin: A inati*.—"Ju.l Dye's OeieUraieJ Elecifu-Voltaic Belts and The result liss heeii tliat during Hie entire
All annual IVstiviil of the Orange at
what 1 expected." A wummi*.—'*1 laid jou onier Eleuiriu A, plisnces on trial fur thirty wiiiler we were not only tree Iroiii coughs Bpriiig, with other produce ol the coiiiid.its tu ynung men and older persuns wim are and colds, hut Hie dry, liaekiiig uough Iry, to he i xchnuged lor gioei-ries, cry Vaughan's Hall tonight, uud a temper,
bow it would hr.,'—1 1 tie Jiid);e.
attiiuled wiili Nervuu- licbillly, 1,0.1 Vilalily,
near ELMWOOD HOTEL
Ituiiixu Tills-Symitums and Cuiiks.—
has entirely disappcan'il. We ntiriliule goods, &c. Now tlie iruuspurlallun of mice meeting very soou by Rev. Mr.
Made Fresh Every Day at
1 lie .yinptuiii. are iiiui.ture, liko perspirMiitiii. etc., gu .runteeing .beedy relief iiud euinplete these salisfactory results sidely to Ihe
Cliiipin.
E. 1!. 0.
Union St, Wateiwille, Maine.
iiiteiitte iichtiig, I crea-ed-hy .orutcliiiiK, very re-turutiuu u. i igur and iiiaubood. Also tur use ol salt gargle, and 'most cordiallv oats, corn, wlieni, <&c., ia ail llie oilier
Horse Clipiilng Ncally Done
di.tressiiig, pariiciiliirly at iiiglii^ua U'piu wuriii. Kneuiuatl.in. Neuralgia, i aralysis, Liver and
'I'here
are
Jews
coming
lo
tllu UuileU
Kidnty dilUuuitie., Ruptures, aud mau.t other recummeiid s trial uf it In those who arc way. Tliere was a great iippeurnncu ol
CANDY FACTORY.
Klral Closi Tv'ani. and Fair Prices. Special weio crawling lu and atiuut lliu rnctum; tt.e disease.s l.lu.iraled pqmphlel sent free. Ad
8uh|uLt to diseases of the throat. Many business then, in tlie Spring, ou the Stales lium Uiissiii, Irlslimen from Muuprivate pans am .uinatiinvkuflcvlrd; ifailuwed
Bates to Commercial Travellers.
ster and Ulsler, eordially detesling one
lucuiitinuu very rer.uu. rc.ulU may t-Jluw. dress Vullaio UetiCu,, Marshall, ilicb. lyfiU
persons who liave never iHed the sail
The worst kind of rbrumstism Is tl.s spare- gurgle liavo Hie impri-Halon that it is un- shore ol the Huy—repairs, loading and anollier; Uepuhlicaiis und Bunuparti.sts
'' Dr. bwaynu's All*Hualin|{ Dintinciit" is a
pleasant suir cure. AUn tor i eller, Jtch. Sa.i rooin-atism. Many auunliuppy guest bat crowd ples'aDl. Bui'b is nut the rase. On Hie sailing ot bouts, wi lt busy teams passing from France; Uviman socialists and Im
Kbeuin, Uv.ild Head, Kry-lpelai, Hai-ber'. ituh, ed in between Its loy sbeeis end died ul it.
DEMTIST.
eontrary, il is pleniuni, and after a lew lo aud fro; und as you pusseil an uptown perialists; Italians, suiuu ol whom bo.
Blutvlies, all Souir, Uru-ty, Cutaistnus EcupDon't be .ikx toed ut Urigbl's Disease, Dia
'
Falrfleld, Me.
lieve tUiit llie Pope baa been cruelly
Counsellor at Law, liooa. Trice 6U ot>. 8 huxei fur SLl-'t. lient betes,
or any disease tif die kidneys, liver ur days' Uku no person wim loves a iiiue storehouse, you would liuar mysterious wronged, nnd oHieis tliat he should be
Hat ratnoved his office to
by mall tu any add.'ea, uii leoaipt ul price in urinary organ., a. Hup Bitters will certainly clean moulli. siul a first-rate sliarpener
WATEEVIIXE.
currency, or three cent postage .lamp.. Tre- aud laaiiiigly cure you, and il is the only tiling of the ap|ietitu, will abandon it.—[K.x- sotiuds ill till- iiiierior—'* One-a-menn ! driven Irom Italy. Toas.'.imilate all these
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
pared only by Ur. Ewayu* Si Eon, 880 Nurtb tbai will.
OS:e over TIootto Nalloxxl Bank.
score down two! score down three! aud blend ibein into a liaimoniuus hoiueo.
change.
nixth Street, Thilxdelpltla,l'a,,lo whnm letter,
Where he will be pteaeed to see any tleslrinft
“What is tbs diflereiice betwsen me sod St.
. 7.
•~?r^'
,, score down four! tally 1” And this went genuiiiis puliHcul societv is a task which
should be addrexed. Sold by all pruminent
Sie eervlen of • 0«nt let.
nu Ollier eiiiiniry in Hie world eonid suePaulV esked one m..n uf aiiotber, “6.. Paul
Beatty s Uiiu AN hACTOiiT.—It la said .......................... .
, ;. ,
,
druggists.
Iv87.
Bthi^ |i ^ITHDU^'UxiDB 0^,ndiBiaiate
Bight, day alter day.
was all Ihiiifs loall men, and you are nothing llial Beatly’s large organ faclorj at j
eessfully uuderiiike. — [Now York HerIt ia undsmboMt tha secrelary of war will tu nobody I ’ was the reply.
Wnsliiiigion, N. J , is turning out over! In 18b2 or 1833, tlie Messrs. Moor— aid.
recommend a initlgatiuu of Serg aul ilusoiT.
PhyMlelan Sl MiirKeoii,

^nainess

bacba.

a. S. PALMER,

14 188 3

|(!c ^ttfcrbllle

Counsellor at

Hflir Vigor,

FKKO II. FALES, D. D.i

Dentist.

PIANO AJIO ORBAN

Counsellor at Law,

S. S. BROWN,

Counsellor at Law,

wTw/tEDWARDS,

Real Estate Agent

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8

Georfse Jewell,

ms, ANN C. MARTIN, M, D.,

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

PAINTINO AND PAPERING

COAL AND WOOD
STABI.BS,

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. Ms TWITCHELL,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

H. P BENSON, M. D.

THMAS SMART,
MauuCsotarer and Uepalrer of

furniture and fancy wood
WOKK.
AH Unde of BEPAIBIITO don* promptly.
Umbrellas and Porssula meoded.
49'8hop Mott Teaplo-at^^alarrlUn.

D. P. WING, . »
UkUDBKCK ON COLLXOK 8TUEHT,

■Wr ATBR-VIE.I.B. ‘

sentence lo lour or flve moiiib.' imprlHininent
ill the guard huu.e with loss of pay und dUiniasal irum the Hrvioe.
OFFICE In TU.yer’i Block.
Orrici lIoiJ.: FromkIoIJ A. U, and from
“It i. wonderlnl,** wrote s clergyman In In
3to»r. E.
_____ diana, ‘ Ur.-Uravea’ Heart UeguUtur has cured
my heart ditease.- This It but one lesilmony
ul many wbu graterully .peak uf the Heart
Begulalor a. helping them in till, lerrible di.ea>*. All I'nrm. yield readily lo ita uae in both
youogorold. Send fur a Ire* pamphlet tu F.
K. Ingalls, U .nooid, N. H. Trioe tU c. sud f 1
per buille. For sale by druggi.tt.
4w37
North Vaasalboro’,.... ,. Maine.
Ueu. Mewton will give Hell Gat* anottasr
boiat tbit Summer, using dynamite enough to
crumble 11 acres of tbs ob'.tructiug rucks. It
FOR SALE.
baa coat •8,818 OOU lo aei that far iii the work,

VVATERVII.LE. pE.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

One Heavy Kxpr*** W«8on, ou* Tin Cart, two
tielgha.jwo bore* tied*.
h.T. HAMbDH.
?>••• R88

KxiictiEU From Uxatii—WII Ism J. Cough
lin of Bumerville, Mass., says;—lu the fall of
1678 {waa taken wllb blrndiug uf the lungs
followed by e aeveiacuugb. 1 lust my eppetite
and flesh and wa. confined to my bed. In 1877
1 wk* Mtimitted to the Hospital, The Uuctuis
said 1 bad a bole In my lung aa big as a baif
dollar. At one lime a report went around that
1 was dead. I gave U|i hope, but a friend told
Ilia of db*. StUiam UaU's Balsam for the
Luugt. 1 got a botila, whan to my lurprise, I
commanoed lu feel better, and to-day I feel
lieiler tiiaii for three years past. I writ# tbit
hiipiag every one aJUioted with dUeaMd Inuga
will take Dr, IFiRiam UatVs Balsam, and be
oimviiuied tliat oouiiiinpliuu eon be oured. 1
oan po.itlvely oay Ibal it has done mure good

------------ ----- - -....- .
lilty organs a day. ami tliat the demand [ then doing a large business in a store at
There is danger that if Hie sate uf
fur ihc Beatty instrument is ou the in- Ibo Town Lauding, built a vtssel close
small lubbturs tu the fiieluries is not recreass. The' faetury is running night'
aoil day to fill orders promptly.
| by, filled her with outs lliruugh a spout blricU'd tliul in a few years these valuahlu

“ Oh, papii,” said liule Tummy, the '
other day, “ didn't you say theru was
nnlliiDg new under the sun P " " Yes,
my Uijr. the plillnsophers say su.” '* Well,
look under me,” went ou the young hopefull getting up on tlie old genilenisn't
hi an new silk hut, “ that is sumethlug
new under Ihe sun. ainl il f ’’ The next
thing the bpy knew there was sonielhing
mor, Hr |„ aaoewary to com- H>ao
mlier tgeilloloe. 1 bay* taktu ilnoe mv old under Ihe ton, aud it waa his father^
ilobo***.
1)41
boot with a foot in II.

run fiuiu the upper lull, ran her tu llal- criislacea will be exiermiiialed on uur
L-oast. Al Friendship luhslor sinauks
lowcll, and liieu put in ter bpars which are paying 8 lu 9 cents lor lulisteis, uud
bail followed in it raft, rigged her and they are difUcnlt lu obtain even ut that
took her to Boston willi iliu cargo put price.

Into her at Wslervlllc.
“ Big spvculatkm in corn aud wheal;
look out fur Ihu killed, and woiiuded!”
Never miud the killed, the ditch is good
enough lor<h«iu. and the wounded are

Thu volume ahich Ruv. Theodore (lurrisli conli-'iiplales puhtisliing will not bo
a liiilury ul the 'JOih Maine, ulihuiigh the
regiment will play an impoi taut p irl in
the
book. I'nia volume will_____J
......................
he on Army
Ann

Life—vb private's reijiinisoeucvs uf tlio
war.—[Belfast Juuru

:. istH.

Sije WatetUille iWnil..... Ifi. 1882.
Facts !

Facts !

DAVID eALLTRT.

Fast Day. —Union' religious services
were helrl in lire Methodist Chmich
Among llin iii-giimcnl* imuil by niitl- Thursday forenoon, conducted by Ktrv.
Two ValuAblo medlclnei*, highly rprommcmipd
by rullublu people in niir Htuie fur Coimumptlon,
(kiiueso imiulgnilion ix'Opln is llic one
OUR ANNUAL
DvBppp'la, Kuiiiatu Di*ea*e*. Khlney Liiug and
r.ril.MAXIIAM.
nAN I. It. wino. lliat the (.'liincne Ciiinu bcio lognt liioni'y, Messrs. Pottle, .Smitli anil Speiieer, willi
l.lvur ’J'rouhle. Lost .MnnliuuJ, Kheutn.(li*m,
and alli'i' limy got it to ifliirii !<) llicir an iinusiially large number present. Af- It rings of n (Jrattrful Heart, and
KDITOnt ISD rnOM.Il TliBII.
(h)ughn, and Hcrofulu Humor*, eiu.
own Klion.’.'i, loaving thin nainiry jii I so lur a foi vunt pruyor Iry 14^. Mr. Hmltli,
gives Honor where Honor
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Tumplu, Me., Dec. 20, IBbl.
borer gel'- rf I.6U lor terr Itmrr’s work, it text tb* iflsl verse of llie 22d chapter of Liofly, to f»»y tkottiie Uf*o of- “ K«*i»npfly’« KovoHte ,
tl:iy, 111 2 ii’clin'k, lliu lutjoiinu-d iiiiimul
J. J. Maiiru a Cir. f—
T.nst tTi'Vober my wifi* look a very *pvprc cold,
town mi'ctiiij' of \\';il«rvilli; is to lliiisli is lobe rrritorttrlly sirpposcti Ibat Ire pirls Mallbew—“ Keniler, llicr£foie, inilo Clu* > Hunitvly *’ Iium cureil lilin of tiHll
from,
nnd coughed very bnd. After tukiug 4 do*i‘* of
Ural arintrmi ol-borru ntrd mmarle into lire
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work. Nirw tire Chirr,trrrerr ,rr t! as clearly sar lire Ibiiigs which arc Ciesni'’.s: aiiil for » lonn Ume. Mr. Cbiulwb k fvU wholly ciktil KitlncyR, LiveV, Bo>Veis, Und PtiieS your
taken wUli aBvvurc cough lurt Novuinbur, \\* ima
been my custom for your*, and It would lititig lo
tir.st session, llin'e weeks ago. Home ntrri' as iridirstrtoti.s us our utvu A met rertrt
unto (lod Iho things that are (iod's.” Or when he wrote, jtiiil Hnyn: ‘‘Ilmvo h«tl uo pnlii j
I
fikiu*
me uli winter. After taking two doBc* ol your
When we iiball offer all'our. S
clranges irr tire condition of real CHlale I laliorers—llrls, loir, in view t(f tlie luct the sermon ivc prusciil the lolluwing for nix iiiontliH, utid Hhno ulso reftnined my tiesh
*pnip 1 wn* entirety cured. It work* tike a dim m.
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und can rtnml A fair diiy’s work. 1 recommend Neutralizing, Absorbin^J and IbXpcIl- With uk'UHuro wo recommeiid your ilourehoUl CEOAK8,
liave proliidily clrangeil lire progiarnrne ; llrat llie, (.'lihisman must wmk f<tr lilml
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' Kennedy'* Knvorito Keniedy ^ tonny one iulfur- I
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ble Cough Pyrup,
iarl tlrere wili lie a i<i ort ol lire cornrnil- for ii/iii/ he demands. Afier a eoniriiet
The subject silggestuil by tills skillful Infj from a deranged Hver.” OnWeful palicnl* are j
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tec apiroiirtcrl to consider tire waler ami is iiimle, lire Chiiiaiimii does not think of ri'ply of .lesns lo lii.s enetnirts, plotting common. I>r. Kennedy lii dally In receipt of lei-:
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hydrarrl rirrcstion, rrnd probibiy other eomphiiiiing, ol slirring ii|i ti'oiili'e be- to br ing liini iiilo colll.s'oii witli the Uo’. ter* frf>m them, expTe»sli>s similar netillmentH *
Mc’*s‘t*. .1,
Miiher & Co , AngURtii. Mo.
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Having u*cd your Ifuu*ehold Blood rurifler nnd
e.siisn he got no higher wiiges, but will mails, is the imilnal relalioii of our seen. TtiPiie iuttc'r* aru vpuDLiiiicfMi* ntid put in iilt vnri- Tlio cause of moHt human III*, nnd cuilng when
iraporlirni Btilrjccl.s. It rreerl trot be lor- gem rally l>u lotmd prompt at Iris work laFrind religions rliiiic.s, Cie.sar and lire cllc'rtof phraH«moKy, but Invariably *oltln^ lortli ))liysciati*, lioNpitnlK, niid all other nut'ioiN and Cough Syrup. 1 Wish to recotnniend It to all wlio
PEAArNEE'S,
tblnK—tlic v*luc nf *' Kunuedy** lavorlle remedies fail, Scrofula or Klue’* Kvl!. tUuudular are troubled with u cougli or weiiklung*, anaNpry
gotterr llrat many iiialterH llionglrl to hr- mid laillifiil in il» exeeiilioii.
Iribnle money stand as types ol the elaiuls one
licuiedy " for rouiiy farm* of dlM'Usu. It may bu Swellings Cluur* Old Sore*, Jiilk Leg Mercurial vahiabiu tnedichiu. 1 h.ivo every ren*on to know
HOSIERY, See.
SAMUEL EI.A.
1 would like to iiiipiire how many of the world upon iiieii. .Sreiely lays a Jii*l the thing yon iHivu burn luukiiig for. l!t)uni‘ Alfictlou*, Kry-ilpflii'*, Tumor*, .VbBC.'Ftu*, (‘.Tr thnl it Raved my llfo.
Bctllcil at lire I'ortncr irieelirrg c.iii be re
HuMuwelL Btaiiie, Nov. 21, 1881.
Holl*, iMoud Polsoim, Urigl t'* DHenRO,
strikes ' dming (he last twcntv-live I
"i'uiln upon ns nil as citizens, as Mver (lUordeted ? Have you Deraiigeniunt of lliu bunt'll'*.
Kidney* or ftladder. inaioelnled wflli Ooimtipidlon Waoting of the Kldiiova'’and fdver, i(lieui»ati*m,
considered at vliis ; so wulsiiggesl a fall
years liilvi' been iiieited, emried oil, or business men, asmighbors. leaving but of lliu ilowel*^ If »o, you waul •• Koiiiied}’* Ka. (.’ohatipuliois rile*, Dynpcpslu, aud all Itclilng, Wll\ Hl'FrKR? READ. from tills Rcason/s prIccR, as we have a very heavy
attendance, eirirccially ol tlroau ivlio Iraie even pni(iei|)ated in, by Cliiiiauieu, ami scant leisure or liberfy ol netion, and the vorllc Kemedy." Dr. Ki-iiiiedy pracllcui' MedU'Inu and .Scaly
on tinnd, x^nd arc ooxlouit lo Alote them, out
The Belief Liniment ^ Btoek
.Surgery in all tlulr bruiiche*. Write and
before spring.
li.sir to Iry ."
on lire oilier limiil bow maiiy Inive nul question often oeeiirs, 1.^' it lawful to aud
Blate your caic rrnnkly.
Letter* promptly anrou ACHK.S AND TAINS.
This Is a rare chance, and we Invite all to eall
been bolli sinned mill eariinil tlirougli, give as trilmi(:.,lo it Hie best eneigies of Bwered. Addre** lir. Havitl Kennedy, llomJoat, (If Ihc Skin and Scalp,—auoli ns Salt lUivnin.
WaterviUeMi',, Oct, 16. 1881.
and BOG for tbemsulves how cheap we are offering
In llangor tire “ doi'lora disagiye "irr “ to lire biller enil,” olleii iu violence luiml anil lie.iirt, all our Udeiils, the bean's N. Y., •* Dr. Kenned)’* Kuvorilo Ueincry” for
IVorliisl., Tetter, Itiiigvvuriti, Ilarber’s Iteh, Scald
J. J. Maiieu & Co , Augu.otn, 3Ic.,—About ten •our Winter Goods.
lleiid, ItcliliiK I'llr., and other lIUIIgiirinK and
u very nalriial way,—they tlisagree in Ihr' ami bloodshed, iiiiil soiiielimes in death, ilevolioii, Ike soul's eiitlm-iusm, every- Bale by utl druggist*.
iigj 1 wa* confined to my Iioubo witli lliu j We would also call the attention of tlte’pn'bllo to
Torliiring Ituinora, IVora u piiiivdo to a acrofaUllo year*
Hiiiig? is h hiwliil to bow tli i n<;ck and
viiccnllon of tiieir agrecmcrils. They by lii'hiiK'ii, against whose iiiimigrnttuii
(Vi.eii ambled hv (a-TIceil.v and CuTli'eilA .Sciallu Kheuinnti*ni n hich Butth'd In my hips and the now Rtusk of
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SoAr, the great Skin Cure.
the lieft doctor* in lid* State and after treating tno iiAirinuRciN,
make it an “ «ssoei.iiion ’’ rule to avoiil
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I 8otnu lime tliey wuru inelVectual in e.uiiug me, and
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being classeil w.tli rpincks I’y abslalrring miidu lo Hie Chinese, I woiihl suggest Iriliute 11 ui;r lasle, '.ur eouifort our own ises to be OHO of the very beet ilraiiialie
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\ *wpcf, uiiphunifertblu
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all external cvulrnce of
llutupr*. uat* away liniment* aud medicine* but received no lienutit
eulertiiiniucnls
ever
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liere.
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The answer ol Christ ri cognizes the
Di'Hil Skin and Kluph. iiiBUmly iillaj* llclihig* ami fruin them. I huve ttitTured tliu moptexcrupiainig
ploila irr arpiacki.sh lashion. Very well; wages, ami not because llirry ilo llie least complexily ol our earthly rulaiiuns, ami
RED ^PREADK,
SofiPn*. Sootlu'*, and Huai*. \\ orth pain* a man could RUflVr, fur yuar* Hearing of
Hie play ami tbe players hate a reputa Irrilallot\B,
work, eillier. fn other ivonls they give
It* wclj^ht In gold for all Debug lH*L*a*«*
your Relief I.itdmetit, I decided to try u, although
lirrt the newnpapi-rs have ruic.s nUo, one vastly move for their money than most, nckiioivlcdgcs the double duty which we
we urc now oponingt Thesp good* we bought
tion tlial warrants this proiiisc.
See ------ CL'TICrRA SOAP------ 1 had paid out *o much luuriov aud tried no many that
lowor tbiin wu i vui* btvttod them huro<oforc, and.
all owe, both lo (Joil aud our lelluw men.
of which is to give to the public all the any other lalroreis.
kind* of medicliu'* I had no fiilth In it. But it i* wo Rhull soil them •
k"^
exfiul*ltc Toilet. Bath, .TUd Nursery .Sanative. now with plen*ur<' that I recommend it, aiul do
Another liiel goes far toward .showing It does not give a specific answer for wlial the most relintde papers say of it; An
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any ease of apparent eonlliet ol such du
(’ontaiii* In H inoditied form, all ihu vlr- niter uningyuiir Kellef I.lnituent aucurditig to ill.
that when a doctor heale rorue poor lel- the lank injiisliee ol Hire recent CTiinesu ties. He did not even loll the Fhnrisees dritiiiu 1* llif Hlroiigp't we have ever \viim‘**ed.'’— h:il..ani.
tues of CUTM'UltA, tlie Great Sniu l;ure^, aim i* rectluii* it ha* entirely cured me of KheumaiiBin.
bill,—that Iliey iii'e an ordi rly people.
(Nonr York llcritld,
WARREN UEYNULDH, K.SQ.
low’s Irroki a neck, or cures him of a (I am not spenking of their piiviile liab- whether it wa-s right to pay tlie Uomnii
lndi»pen*able
tho treatment of bktn and
D. CJAFsEEJRT.
‘•-Tear* of lauglitiT fllh'il the rye* during cmnlr >oalJ’» Di*en*p*, lu
T. 8 *-li any one doubt* the above' cert llluato
and for re*t«*riiig, nru*ervjng, and
ratal di>ua'C after “ all tiro diazlors have ils.) Ill tile ryes ol tbe law they are us tribute or not. Instead of ifrawing ii Rente*, nnd tenr* of genuine ^mulloii during the heautifylDg the complexion and *kiii. ihc only they can cull or write mu. W. IfEWNOLin*, Eag.
IntuDRC fieeiiet.”-~{ iiOBtoti Herald.
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giviin liim up,” the newspaper repovievs oiilerly us any race of inimigranls we line betwieii our secular and religious,
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for di.'ieai'e* of the Nkln, Scalp, and Blood.
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Ythcro ho livps. Keeping on his track, the airesis nf Chinese eriinimils. J do
SlinvingSoftn. I6c. Sold Everywhere.
(litKAT Britain.—.\U landlords of
Some of Hie worst mistakes that men
Triucipttl Depot,
they sometimes follow him till tlniy mil innin llial there are no siieh crimi make may ho Iraeed to ihe attempt lo do of Hie 2-Hli last. The play is a modern
Wesliiieatli ami Uoscommon are now remedy for sleepless and irritable
WKKK8 it TDTTEK, Boeton, Bins*.
nals, blit linilihe ratio is less.
one, of great poimlarily, ami noboily
under police pvolecHon. Hix of the Children. T'he Recipe of Old Dr.
wake him rich and famous. Who can
We sboiild use imieh euro in ** yarding so. It leads men lo loek up Hieiv relig" BiispeiTe,” who are iiaturaliznd citizens Pitcher, Free from Morphin'^/ and
prevent iwBy ntlcB or rcsolnlions I Doc out ” this land 01 unrs, as we did nul ion in the ehiireh dining llie week ami i.e.'d fear a ilisappointiiient in its perroi'maiiee. .Sale ol tiekets opens at L.
of tbe United Slates, have been Uberated not Narcotic. Formula published
tors have no licltcr right than ministers eome by it any too luuie.-lly. We have, be ss sharp and covetous as Hic worst in K. Thayer it .Son's at !• o'clock this, Fri
during the past three weeks, their release, with each bottle. ForiFlMlilloncy,
taken it liy ■beer fore; Irom the Indian.s, llieir liiisiiie.ss, wliile professing lo render
to bide their ligltl luider a brtshel.
(lay, iiiornliig.
however, being enliiely diaeonneeled with assimilating the food, SBur Stomach,
who were the original prop riel or.s, and milo (hc.sar the Ihiiii's Hiut arc bis
their nationality.
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And licte liegina the tvonblo with tlir we have been eenstantly pimislied, and
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of the many turns of Watcrville wire dis ol fronlier wais lor iiieny years. To relations botli to Cod ami the world. Ko liniMer, ol Angnsin, and the job is to
Dublin were in council Saturday, to de- est sale of any article dispensed by
bar oiil, Hieii, this one raie, and still hold
<
leiTiiiiie upon some course for recoinmen- Druggists.
tinguinlrcd tliciiiselris titiring the'.,iv'ar, wide open our iloors to every other race, secular work nor eusluiii ran be right be eouipleled in sixty days.
bition to I’arliaiiicut regarding the eoer mmmmBmmmtrnmmmmmimmmmmmmm
returned after a long and BrtecesBfiil ser is giving a sirelch to uii. Declaration ut that prevents one from serving Cod truly,
cion act. The gloomiest view is taken
Several of the be.st horses ol Messrs.
and no supposed religious seiviee can be
vice ns surgeon general, ami opened his Imlepemlenec that it will Iniidly bear.
of tile slate ol the county. Parnell was
T he Xriler-would not be; nmleisiuod truly sueti if it iuleiTeres with a plain Foster nnd Koberls, at the V lelor Slock
olllee in llangor with lire niivatriage of a
releas d Irom prison Monday niuriiing.
N’o Farm in Vassallxiro', will be ailverlised
as Implying that Ibis N'alieii lias mil Hie obligatinn lo our fellow men.
and proceeded at once to England.
reputation lor much suigienl expeiieiice inherenl ligbl lo regiilaleAliu whole mai amount of eliiireb-going or praying can jii detail in ihcnexl Mail.
Faumehs’ ToOI.s.—We keep floes,
ill sol ving a good eiuise. Of course Ire ler ol uuiiiigrulion,—he thinks it has; make up lor Hie want of luniesty in biisi7V»* G’rrrtt Aatrr/c’/n //a/jfamic DUtillfttion o/
iiesB ; nor can any degree of siieeess iu
irUch Hotri, .l»n*rLa>» Pine. Oanmiian f'ir,
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'WEI SE METER’S CATARRH
strongly savoringof •• class legislalhm "
for llieir k ml rrspons- to Inriiiehing refresh For tin* lininetliMfu Uillif und TtnunHont Cure of
class of surgi<-al operations; anil of ns Hie C'hincse bill, is quite a stiiile from vice towards CikI.
M Blmjilo Hcnd CeJfl All ol these are slandavd goods. We ?n// Core, a Constitutional Antldoto for
ments lo the late t iremoii's Levco held on March evurv fi*rm of Cntarrli,
This priueiplu gives amiily to our life. 31st,
course, loo, the ncwspnpi'rs began to ic- llie broad jihiHorui iipofi wliieli the Naor Inlluiiz I to the lu'«* of Binoll, Tu*tu und Hour- buy the best, even if they do cost us a tUa terriblo malady, by Aboorptloiu
Per Coininitlee.
hiiC)
Brunebili*, imd Incipiuht ConRUiii})- little more.
You can buy good goods
|)orl his sHCCo.s.s. Still more in course, Hun lias tims far rested. II Hiere are Dulies do not eonlliet. NoHiiug is lo be
SPURTS of dlsKnatlng Mnooni,
tiDD. iDtiomud by lM>y*lviuni», Abuml*l>*, and Mudyielded to the most urgent elaimso; busi
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tho spring elections in Ohio is tho gains exterminated hy 'Rfei 0a Meyer's
^ANroKi)’* Radical ('i ue.
to be cowed in this way, ami so the mat “ p.sss,” anil at once let the lew remain those of Him wlio onlaiiied soeiely. Lcl were in aUeml iiiee, During Ihe mniiiiiig
WEEKS & TOITKU, Bo*ton.
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meet Ihe ioeroasing denaa*
lli« pub- appealed ease of searah and isianre also aaiuplo of reflued camphor for moth ,
1.'.'-.
ITi-|-ai'(-il
only
by
C.
I.
HOOD
*
CO"
38m
Portlan.l, Me.
hangs ovel lilm.
Ae., exhibited Is Durr's window P
' il'.ccailes, l.owell, Mass.

WKST WATKIIVII.LK.

April 12lll, 18*2.

A PLEASANT LETTER.

Mafk Doivn. Sale

Tbe Honseliell Bleed Ferifier ai

MONDAY, JANUARY^TH,

At a Great Eeduction

' Clieaper tHaii ISvcr.

Bo'wdich, Webster &0o .Druggists

C^tOriCL

Wei De Meyer

Sanford’s Radical Cur?

ELECTRICITY

CEi*™un

SARSAPARILLA

j

SPRINB MEDICINE

Dorr’s Wttil Clierrj Bte.

Sprinff Hats!
spHlYct wArWSi I

Spring Styles in

HATS, OAFS,

Gent's Fufnishing

CALL A SEE THE NOYELTIES.

L. E* Thayef ^.^Son.

lie.

'X

i

M“'Wi

lE^AterbiUc. i-Uail...
the wateniue mail,
runUHiinn KVKPT Fhiday,

If It’fi Urtr Trouble, Conuliration, Dyspep
Klch BwofX:;, Ucclinc, <.;cntuinp
■*“ , PQoa, ■^■'cht

jtlOD, IVc
._____ .
____ ____
_ __
l\'iIpit;vJou,‘;v,*ni-L.V
Jir^LTii i;sL\Lw»a’1

,

VlUcurcyoii. If
r.c*5h, vltcl.broinc.
Jnerveforwo, uao '•'W’ln.ur IIiui^tu RnNEWin^’l
■Treatcst nm*.'(ly cii c.irl!i for ImpotenceJ
■Lean.....................
’
** ’ * cure
" '
anneal, tk‘xniil’ ’■Ik^bllity.
Absolute
fog

lPk>„U mock.....J^in Street, WntereiW

M AXH AM &

man, uf lluHingHforti, N. II. and Mrt. Saline
Brn|^on,<tf P-iirfield.
In Angiinti, March 29. Mr. Fred WillhiQifl,
of Gunllnor, and Mim Nellie Ohidwick of A.U*
ganta.
Ill SkowhejfHii. April 9, Mr. Klwin D. Packnrd and MIkm Amy B. .Allen.

SKINKY

[x I.SnKI'EINI'BJ^T FAMII.Y NKW81’AP»;K.

WING,

T K U IN 8 .

'•

'''' ' ’

jixoi-'; coriKR riVK CKST8.

rjjn pAPiT I'.iAcon'i'"''*'
_nrrenr«g<!
except Kt the ..p ion (f llio pub

liihef"'
pact pun fancy

Nervous j.iel)ility imd W’ciUsiesa of tboUen
cratlvo Functions. Clcnr:} Cloudy Grine. stops
losses nnd cscapc.s In same. TIio gn.\Tt Kellable Tonic for General Debility r>r Special
Weakness. A complete Rejurenator for Kxhaustlon, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing
A^e, Ague, Chills, .Fcm.'tlo Wcalmoss, Ac.

tu PUYSIO.

I Ati*tin vounp in;in «neen comli’R hur„f II b«-iin M house, which he lnul
snlesiUHn.
10 solicit cmpinMneot hs
hops
you ns n -nlepmimV”
hops tlipngc
<niij to tmvel,”
fj,','! the
[IrwiinleJ
will the ninbig-

jFat dr«.T
• *
tn^Tglsts,

or **liv rxnrcsa, prepaid,
receipt Gfel.g5. E. S.V/ELi8, Jersey City, ri.

TOYY’^rV BALt,
Monday,

prute.t .d' l-.i.pliimliiuia will eciid
Ilirbi’ fe'lo"’ '"‘ol" 'o ll'o ^-"o
^"rember.
I Tiie DivrisniiTfiiiNG Ciiaiim.—A dclight'nl
I,.trance nl frc-lily giitlicrcd fl')wera nn.l apicca
r,li5 ,li.tinsiii"l>i"8 eliuim .ol Horoatoii C(i-

IBo. boxes oioaro out Pats, ^rico, Roaches,
Flies. Ants, TJosquItocn, Bcd-Ihigs. Insoct^
Skunk, \yoa^^l. Crows, Oopbern, Chipmunks

Easter Cards
Birthday Cards

illi*. Wiaiiaiii It. FalK,

Mrs. LII
S

OCK

FANCY GOODS*,
KVEK SHOWN IN WxNTEKVIUUE.
Ilor stock is entirely

NEW AND FRESH

Dr. RtxJEiCs WoKM Sviiur inatpntly destroys

Beoiiuse thuy have proved them
selves the Best I'lxtern.al Hemeever invented, 'they will

Iree from the oij. ctiuiis urged against malt liq- '
uurs.
!

COU/^llS.
o
UUd Jlliy

pains.

\ poHcd
^ ^

to

(ho

.small, of the

Kven pEiVE'ity In better Hmn avarice; for bficlc they UFO lllfllllible ill Hack »bib‘poverty wuiits many Ihings, avarice wants
*

jAcIie, Nervuus Debility, ijRil hli

Briijht'i* DUeaff of (he Kidneys, Diahidvt— 1 yr • i
.
i ,
N .ilnuger fiom Gieae dii«cases it you use Hop uVlUney trOUblCS ;
Hitlers; besides, being the best tiimilv mexlieinu Li
.
i .■

j. 11
tO tllG

•l

••EliowBi

Balisfv yoii'-ieives that you can get

high coHt goods

Dr. Yrt'sLiteraiijKliiisy PJls

A r>ure cart> f ir all Diieu'O.^ of Ou IJvrr uu<i
KlEtnrvM, 1‘iire viKutulilE*. itml eIei nut rE>ntu<n inurc>iry . oMlEMnE‘1 or nny otliE r poiKOtt. I*rk'« 2•^ cenli
prriMiij. .VJtlrE’-K t«>r r>‘rinit tu Aifeiili,'..I.VMKi
A. HLI.'iS, l'rt>prit‘ti>r. 7:i Hanover ,St ,1 lioaton,
Mii«« ; or ti. n.
Geneml .\geul, Jiu.
l.lUETty, Miilor.

REMNANT STORE,

/•

pit 01

I tllO StOinilCIl tilCy <11*0^1 SUFC CUTG

o
We have just manufactured
five styles of

A

J. F. PERCIVAL’S. SAWYER’S
GASSIMERES

D .’o e‘. fl.Sf: li.Ty.lUn’i
U'u i^uiy, (i.'Uf>celu
,V.'n,t fnftlt fe'rip'irt) hs^.
r.vcry ILntuirlii fully n-nrmnifH bv
ItitAIM'Dri ;» 0^ .Y.NTIItlNv,
':7 I Y\ nH..inu(iiii f*t,. l:OST(>N. IllAMH.

R NELSON & GO.,
Whoh’salc A llilall Dealers lii

HARDWARE, PAlj^S & OILS,

W

STOVE', ranges ANJ)
FiiriiiiETH,

Tl .Y YY AKK,
Milin street.........V. . Waterville, Mo.
iYIoi’o

Oiir Own YY’^orkxliEip,

FINELY TRIMMED & ELEGANT

liiun ‘20,000

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

»*-ioo-P'‘r' Pftu'Ph-

(ollefe
usiness fl'
Portland TlBsiness
II
I *
The olileal
uideat
IIMtitUtloil of I * tbe kliiEl
liMtitutloii
' in lliEf Male. Lc ITiotough in-1
ill-1
ktrurtlEio

.oincT Liiw
bratoTirii
of N oompleit*
llnHhii’)'8’
L'lioraHoti
I Gray, A.
FE>r fiiriher Inrurnulluii, nthlitesi, I.
nn>l ull tm>
ritllitUTaV I I
.M., I’EETilaoU,
3lali ll
v.

(niiiaii'bip.' I |i)iili-ko:|ii r, I

Knibr iciiig Hie uioit bcuutiftil EU-f>iguii in
every graiir, Ir on lowest to hlgtH>at
prIi-eJ xuueU, irEtiii ull iiio
nlln manuraetute
IcnEllug

DA DOES. KIIKIZKS. <KX'rkK I'lKl'KS,
FIT r l-NTO
CEILING DKroUA'J IDNS, AC ,
And
even/
Sait
(t
PA
/i'A
j\
\lao. n \fry lurgE* line i f
I Ins been engaged to take
charge of the
We keep (he largest stock to 'JPKD to cqaal antj Cashotn ,
GO IC NICKS,
t>PAoi;K
pair;] ri.oiHH,
Worh.
AND bCOTCil IlGLI.ANDS,
Millmery Departvient be found.
W'u art* iirtw nfTprin;^
Lowi'i>t prineM ut
We buy of the Manufacturers.
And SatiBfrtot'ion Onaitinteed
IIFNIi
ClCSOlST’e
3DO
in every case.
We make extremely low prices.
. ONK DIIIIU NO. OK I'OST-OKKICK.
lYIiss Ada Foster We troit our customers honor yapanese Wolf Robes
Will be (ileiVHed to receive n
At lowor pi lot 6 (hull Yvi‘ can replace
ably.
th(‘in to-tiny.
call from her friends,
V\ e buy big stocks when goods '
A T
are low
j J. PEAVY & BROS. 3 bnt, real Kid, .Straytoii, war. $1 5u
Henr'ckson’s New Our stock of Paints never w;i3' WHGLKaALE .V ItKTAlLGLGTIIlKK.S. i •• “ ............................... 1.76
.\lso, 10 button Length Gloves, 2 26
so large
Store,
Shades to inatuh will . bo ordered
when ilesii't'd.
NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF SOFER'S. Our price for P.iints never was
so low.

A FIRST-CLASS MILLINER

by NiMri-Aniu/r oeo. p.
oweii
it Co . Itl
&
lu HpruEiu Jit..
ht., Ner
New i oi k, euui h-ani the

dvertisers

A

I exaet eo^l of any proponE-El llni' eT .VDVKK’H^ING

WILLIAMS MOUSE BLOCK,

These garments were made in

.*illYE r mol <'opp‘rt)re Spi'clmm*. with
elreiilnr ^howiuk how* yuu may hecuuio a
lultliuimtiu, aeitt for Onrta
KuaX
C'u.. Muiuuno, N.^.MexlCEi.

Plain, Slttin/tcil and ./ttpannal I IStfaea'!”"

INTO

I/oza do lue sell so
much Hardzaare '/

E
In the World
r| iliitU-it ti> any aElilr*-ii« on
' I \iirfl N *^e> Ipt E*r till'pi t* E*, \ilileb
II
f'T Muck lotIMllE’.lllPill'

rx,

Pleasure

Having just heon pnre'.inaed •n the
New York Market..

ANSWER.

Buy Your
PA

Kid Glovt's!

for Dyspepsia and iver Coinplaint.
I Kiwiia:
ALLOOOK’S POROUS
All/uin.—David 11. Fiitlc)' and Ida JI. PLASTERS iirc piiinles.s,
I I'liTvc, laiili ul Knivka, IvaiiaaH. In Kdluiiiid F. Wtdili o( Wateia ilk', 4j acres fiiigr.'iut, iindqiiiek to cure Be
I ul iaiid ill Aihiiiii, li^oOn.
Cliiiia.—Sarali Taylnr nf Clihia to Kr- ware of imitations that blister
I urn 0. Taylor ot said China, land lying
Get ALLCOCK’tf.l
I panly ill Cliinu und p.anly in Albion, und burn.
I
the only genuine Porous Plaster. I 20
Till’ fiillowiiig Is a list of the trauBfers
I III ri al ualalu in this uiiil ueiglibni iiig

YY ith
A r

OF

Millinery

WHENCE G3VIES TH • UNBOUNDED
PDFULTRITY Of
Allcock’s Porous Plasters?

izilig and* I'urifyilig, by reason uf tlieir riulineit'ill Hone timl .\lusile Frodneiug Material locill
t)i:tn all other forms of malt or medieiiie, while

YV.LYTUIH
Exclusive T-i riAiry and Liber 1
tiioni.

Gents, you enn save 110 per cent, liy getting your WOOLENS at tho

r» xow oi'i;n'Ixo
The Lai'gcst and mo.>jt Elegant

' Asn

l.'^l

and

lu fact it is the place to Relect from ■
an eiitlle.ss variety of goods, ami we |
shall Rel^ them .so that you cau afford
HOUSE f.OTS in Desirable to buy, if you study your own in
terest.
Locations.
2 Stores on Blain Streat.
1 Fine Wonil T,rt.
I Fanil on Faiifield Itoad.

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRACES.

For Sale.

««

DANILL r. BEATTY, Vi'aahlogton, Kew Jerwy-

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATKRVII.Lli.

W E, S. WELLS. Jersey City, N.J

Tbere cannot bt* n surer proof <if hiw’origin,
lor of 1111 iimiiie mcHune’^s of dlApmltion, than to
I be always (Hiking and ihiiikingur being genteel.
Food fm' Yonn/f and OOl,—Food and metli- (ly
I cine lE*r > otuig aiEEl tiltl, prepared wilfotHtfcrInirat.ihiiii, fioin Cun lEliaii liar ev .Ma.t, Homs, CUFe
USUlirDl
ColJs,
IQiiiiiiiic. Usirk, 5fc, Malt Hirri-;«s are win^
^
liHhltd mure xNourisliiiig, Strength mug. Viml- rhOlUllIitisiU, heurtllgia,

Give me a call,
at low priC'
R.
IC'-S.

•

X-ir

All my goods are new, nnd direct from the diflerent mills of New
Kngland. ,, ,

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY!

Chapin’u Uucnu-PAinA.—a quick, complete
*ure for Cdtnrrh of Iho E!r.dder, Urinary,
Kidney nnd U’odd'r Diseases, In male or
femab. Fafalrri'i, ri':')ctrft,Cri\vcl, Difflculty
of holEi;ng cr p •.-g;:!;::; Urine, Gleet, Brick
jDust, Gonorrho^i, Inaction, Ti:rbld Urine,
IMilky and oCirr d.'poEil.i. fitrietirre, Stinging,
[Smarting, IrrlLatlt n, Inflr.n'.mation, Whites,
impurocr Diseased x)ls<'haijres. Pains in the
B.ack and
Dragging Down, Drinping,
lUlccm, Tunaom. &C. IM, c.t Bruges's, cyex[press, pir'pn/l, ?1.25.
*~I CuariN’j iNjrcTioN Fixur. Is to bo used
iwitli Buchu-p.'^iba, Iw ennea cf Impure or
iDlseascd Discharges. M’ith BjTingo, $1, at
elruggtsts, sent by express, prepaid, for $1.25.
^othby express, prepaid, on receipt of $2.25.

llAKKH » I’AI.V rAS.ll'K.A CUren pilill III
lor boast.

COlfS Am CZAHI'S TCS XFCT8UUSFT

Imirrroii. rtva rolhrt(&5> altoni-il to fiar riprnwn ff
you liEi.T-c'Etinonn) MRT. yuu an* we-Ie oidev r r»o
vMhpullic nttrNdaMin .Mtii U iill iralHo.
CHlu r
OfpmuHinrt. Itii. f;j)ui>. riniukfETttM#t?3 t., fiwio.

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00!

A N I)

Also Stage Muiiag'T for tlie Oreato^t I.lvliig
Drumati-l. 1>I()N HOUlTC.MJUT’.
.‘<ale of .HeiUs will open at I. K. Tftayer S; Soa'a,
Krldiy, April Uili, ui U A. M.

Gitapi’l^fBladdeF

CDTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.
Uy RnttiiiR niy froodn from M anufactnroiH I nni onaldi'd to Bell ooiiHiiluial)lv lielow the markut price of ro;'ular goods
1 am sidling

rtE'flvA AEjiJrcfi cr call otHin

As pluyi'd by this Compuiiy over 500 times.

A lailv **nys that It takes many men a whole
[ifetimeto learn to carry n SlU bill home with]duI breaking it.
How TO bAVK.—All hard workers arc subject
ltd bilious attacks which may end in dangeiuii^*
lilliieps. Parker’s Giiigei Ionic will keep the
Ikiilnevs and liver active, and by preventing the
IsttHi’ksftvo much rlcknees, loss of time and
■expense. I'elay at such limes means danger.
"-[Uetroil Press. Bee other column.
If there be one thing upon this eaith .that
mHiikind love aiid admire better than another,
lit is a brave man; it is u man who dares to
llook the devil in ihe face and tell liiiu he is a
lilQvil,—[.jutnos
G.irllcdil.
How TO SecuM': Health.—It is strange any
^ne willsuHer Ir. in derangements hrouglU on
Ibv impure blood, when isatOiU’t Ha* naparilUi
ta»dSUtlin<jui,ot lUotdaud tAzvr Byiiij/ wi.l
Ireiitore heuttli to the pliysicnl orgHnizalloii. It
liiHiklieuglheningsyrupipleasunt to .take, und
llliebest blood purilier ever discoveied, cuiing
Ih rolub, B phliilic diporders, Wcakne^ts of the
iKiiliievs, Krysipebs, Malaria, Nei Vous di&oiIdrr, Debliity*, Hilious complaints and diseuseH
lohl^ blood, liver, kidneys, stom.ich, skin, etc.

J rust im other.

17.

nralM •|lF.fmiO»l N Oiynarontstnalnfull h»ia

f5»lElE’fi ‘fEmgita lfE-«U. Cr ►‘*1 Bi*ai Wnlntit or F.»«onlisd
.tEieluvc-.Mc-wl 4\mt I’l.iui'.rpUghl |U*Unw.i,tUt • I
1‘1'rii'gs Uoopi'inrwG, lykeki-t fnr puole, JlanElIrs amt
Kollvra far nMivirar. rv0ti)’a 1^1101)141110 Action, is
MllV AXD XO> FU RKFIYKOARB (P.ienti.l)
tNllicko as mm-h nnolo ns 14 iiLVlION OltBANa.
.......................... . iv b«lb........ «>rimu
.......... ill la i«t»ntrEV>
llXUllilBI'A arerpaa. ante* over irxojt numth,
e.............................
U hi eihI liKr.T.arti,p. CiTractEnT
«E'ikln»?
P.VY and
-~
• • v\~
by J^.liilAloea's PlEctTic LiglitHAt NILIIT lEifUl ordtn>.
Frier, TTatr.1. I>cl1rrvrd i»a banrd CtO A
Cara ki-rr, 4 lasE), ItsQk, Ar., only
If nOrr anc ]rrnr**ni>c
arc ret •ail>9rEl rctant
Ortfan, will prEMiptly r%'lUMA mourr «lih taturvtt

5

The play wDt ho given with Aoproprlnte 8e«Miery,
MagnltiEii-ni (/E>-tiJiiies, liic.<n*ntul .Musk’, ami *
under tho ilirei ti m of

IcHliiig properties.

iiiiide.

.

Waterville Remnant Store
GRKAT IIARG.INSIN

A CELEDRATED CASE

Jbeeii inciifioned in‘connection with tl:e po#t
Imnstershlp ol ltopgviro.’»
llKAUrr liKGAiNKii.—I he beauty and color
Lf the Inir nuv be aiifely regained by using
I'srker’s Hair IhilMun, wnicli i» mucii admired
fur in perfiune, clu.tuuno?b and dHiidmir eradi-

pvet

April

The Groat Union Bqoare. New York and Hnston
MusE'iiin .Success, the Urainl Uoiiianlic
MIHlary PiigEHUtry Unma. In
Prologue aud 4 Acts,.entitled

Tigijo.
J “I licllcve in keepiiift pood men in oflice/*
I,marked II'W- "but let «a firai pet ll'e Ric.l

tveryihing

FURKriSRINa GOODS.
WII.MAMM IIOlINK BLOCK, XY .tTLRVILLi:.

IA YVILl.lAnSi IIOI KB BI.Of 'K.

i.nnbii he* Arrived, biitnnmum lAniovcd by

I Wynns.

OUXi
Merchant Tailor,

G-reat Attraction

KnUf lM»tlles ffTcCted II
wnrih luiH kept our
, w'e hnvo
been able
tii
ili'.v.”—A
I’ooi-

i:,e,Iiel .,« » •loll;"-’"
llv'llymniley ii8"i“

SUITINGS,

READY MADE CLDTJIINB, AND GENT’S

li. A. lIoHlIon, -ial.

ai ...r« when GUI'domiuic advised us to uy

Tnnin.

New ^bucrtiflcmcnlfl

AND DKALKIl IN

IT STANDS-AT THE HEAD.

^sic s'orR

Von»
un^iFY Foil A lUiNY r)AV.-“I*or SIX yenrs
■ *^,htpr WON »hk I’tor- killiicv luul' -other
o.-ipi^ deiiltlitef
\Vc hatl U“cd
u«cd up our savings on
llocto .
fc'.rkar’s

.

!•

TWO nOI.I.AllS A TRAK.

I If ulliJ

SPRING

In Fail field Coriu r, M.irch 9, FIl.i F. Ocich
^11. aged 'i i years.
In Fairfield. March 2'». Mr. .1. L. Hartf.ird. I
aged 04 years March 21. Felix Willett, son 4»f ;
William WillcU. aged 9 m mlhs; April 10, Mf.
Amos Worthing, «i»im1 74 yeirs.
In Nkowhegtn.
iroh 17tli rtlaiiche Genovcr. daugldorof .Simiu*! ami Mircii S. Jewett, :
. age*l 20ycarrt und 7 iuo.h.
8 in AugUhta. April". Mr. Jtdin Wheeler, aged
14 years. I motiMi iin«l 0 d.iys. March 'Jllli, ol
heart t.r«Mihle. Kdmund Hlack. aged 77 yearn.
: April lOLh. of coiisiiniption, Biuiuel I. pE*tLiiii cr. age»l 2*) years. 9th iust . lU*l)yeo» ('!uhU.
1 <if paiQlystM eP the hrain. aged 0 » years, .\pril
0th. Elf partElysis, Sarah (Umcke t, ugcil 4l yrn.
I
In Bnuta liiirbam. Cal . March 18th, Mr. .Al* bert .1. Willi'tns, ni'e'l f)H years—Bon E)f tbe
1 Into Col Johnson \VtiIi.tm4, of Watervil e.’

R. WlNO.

Dak'l

A fine dlspiny of

At tho Store of

hMilorRflntl Proprlelor^.
f,.,,. jIaxham,

Ifi, 1882.

New assortment of Hhick, Colors
and Operas, at 46 and 76 cents.

Nozv IS the Time

3L.

or

1. L. MiRi

Clinton.—.Ia|ili.lli M. Winn of Clinton
rO HUY
lyllcow
I to Kliza K. McNally ol samn town, "nc.
The best stock on the river.
fuunli ol an acre ol land in Clinion,
William l.anib of Cliiilon to Friiok iC
Wliiniry of Same place, land in Clinton,
Matiwraclioii mill l*rico)4
11:161).
Flench I'lnharr.iMsim nt.s in Tunis liioo Knqutre lit
Ciiiiurautvcd.
lieen
nieasiiia
ly
Ivs-ciicil
by
the
defeiit
Broivii
&
Carver’s
Sidney.—.lolin L. Fish of Angnsla to
,
AND
I John F. Clark of same town, 26 acres of anil dis|n‘iHhia of llie iiiiin.tdie libels led
Real Estate Ajency.
by
the
III
rec
pro|i!i"l
Ikin
.Vin
na,
pi'leat
and
Cltildren’N.
land in Sidney, $200.
lluTliig bought the stock of '
W'alerville.—Uoiiige .lewidl of Water- Him king ai'U'irdiie; In the Knrau. tie
J. A. V IGUE,
We
have
a
full
lino just bought, at
I ville lu George A. Pliillips, Charles K. IiikI jileiiged the IChalill'to give the Oiiinr
Auefion Sale.
In the new store, two du'urs obore ths Comer Mar
1
Have
Rex^oved
Mxlliews amlJolui Ware, all ol Water- no iM'iiee mil 11 he had leslored every inch
Aurt*'>n. nt Mie ‘ Shirt
ir,T, l»K .QDTJY nt
Bottom Prices^ kel, on Aluin direct, And Intending to keep a
I villi', hitere.'t in certain real estate in of Ihe huh lei'.nlorv, with its s.icred e,i|i.
Kauto’y Biiihlini?.' ' tn WoHt \Vn»ervl’'f, on
to the store recently oufrnpied bv
FIU8T CLAUH hTUCK DF
I have liitviy spent a day ill lloxton. Invepllcat- and shall give our customers tho
MIB.S.
.nUI.SBOX,
Waterville, $llj«0. I’erley Low of VVii- dal, Kii'w.in, and aitei' this pledg'S tun
Thursday. April. 27///, 1882,
lug tile ('olTee ItuHiooHS, and fomid It very difficult
<4
K
O €' U IC I li;
,
kliilll St., K:i»t i(le, tt few Doors above Ti-inpte, to tied H strictly Ture and iinmixed article, but 1
tervillu to John Uahkius of same town 1‘ui'lu Imd sent uni men and tn a.snru to
benelit. Kemcmbcr our Motto,
At 10 o'rlocV, A. 5f.
wheru [ shall keep a nice line uf
i.ld
ed in uluinlng the bert "(/id Gav’t»'
I anil I'lniiiias Hankins of V'ais.ilhiii o, renl sustain the iiiirisiug. Tho winds, the On** TwE-nfv Horre Powfr 8teain Itoller. Kmirlenn
A FULL LINE OF CKOCKEIlY,
dnvii I ever $aw, and ms far uh I have heard from
edalc in Wiitervdk', $1100. Drusillu ilo.seils and the ananitaiiis were tl|e hesi Hewing Muctilnoi*, ritiilrn, rinrkn. Hmoi*t*iing
QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS. And otlicy gauds usually kept in sueh A store, sn<2
what 1 liiive euld. It will hear mo nut In making
IroEilntf K'irnaci*, Wafer TaukH, Lampr,
Ihe iimuTlIun that 1 iiuw, and ihiill coiiitiiuu tu
Spencer, wife of Henry T. Spencer, in allies uf Ihe v.'im|iiished hordes, hut (#'eii Iron**,
We-have oino especially nobby to carry out the mutio, *' livu and 1st IDe," desire
Hangira. nra’ketl^, Ac.. Ac.
veil the fliiest tlmorcd and slroMgevt -Old lov’t
a shute of puhlio patronage. Wc guarantee the
I her own right, nnd Henry T. Spencer, Ilic.se have given way to Kreiieli d sei.
tilings for Young Mon. in Suitings quality uf uur goods, And prices allt be made ss^
Java Cotlee * ever ollerrd In this market, amt I sm
r. U. MrKAPDKN. .\url*r.
RUBBHBS,
Ixilli uf Waterville, to Howard C. Morse ' |>line and valor, ami iho Turk iiiay now
s.dllng 11 Hi the Rame price tliat an inferior urilcle
Dfacior^s
nnd
Overcoats,
wliich
luivo
only
to
K. C, Burt's Celebrated BootH,
is hwing sold at.
ufsaine luivn, lami and huililings on Ihe reli et U|iim the liopelessiiess i f eiieouii
Watervillf, Brpf 30, 1881.
]«
I al»o have acoffee that will suit those who do
be seen to be appreciated.
Tiuklnim Read & Giffji'd’s.
Graftinc; Wax*
nartli siilu of Mill slreot, Walorville, teiiug the Frank save in diploniuey.
Dot like the rank, pungent flavnr of Ulo., hut want
I $1000. Atwood Crosby of WatervilKi to
more Ktrengib than the^Java eunUliis, at ten cents
Dunbar, Snjith & Co’
For
sale
at
DORR’S
Drug
Stove.
We keep the linest
A parly of 14 Swedish iminigr.iiil3,
per lb, less ihsu Java and five eis. more Uihd Ulo.
I Murtim U. llunrieksuii of sauu Town,
AVith several tines of Lower priced Kooda
direel from the old eiiuiitiy, iirrived at
<4. IL M iTTHEWM.
I real estate in Waterville. $1360.
I''iirniNliiii}c
€iood«, Hats Sc
.Men’s Kino Hand end Macb ne Coriu.r Uarki't, WKlorvllle
POTASH.
West Walorville.—Caleb A. Wilhiir New Sweden on March 26ili. This, the
Cap*,,
Sewed
Boots
and
Shoes.
liri.t
I'lt
uf
iimnjgiauis
to
onr
Sweidsh
Iff Weft Walerviliu to Liz'/.ie Wilbur ol
Best Quality,
and guarantee ull goods as
Atro, a good stock of
aaiue town, land with huildings thereon sellli'inent tor 1SS2, will he rapidly folrepresented.
DORR’S Drug Store'
€HUAP 000»f$,
1 <;a Summer Blreut, West Waterville, ' lowed by olliers. O.ir Honrlsliing Swi'ed-; For Sale at
■
THK TKUK
I $G00. Elvira E. Uowdcu of West Wut- : isli colony has inureaseil Iroin 6U to over '
Tlie
Famous
Sawyer ■ Woolens
AVhIcIi 1 khsJl sell for cosh at the Lowest Prlua.
DALlHATIOiYf IKSEt'T
trville to Ahhio L Harsoin of same town, |
"'j.nbering
lIoii.se to Kent.
I'LEASK GIVE UK A CALL
made to measure nt sbortost notice,
roioiEnLr
viiu uudivided half part uf eortuiu piece'
huloie ihu close of the pieseiit
POIAUER
A plttaMAiit irrouml tunrmeiit, on ('olk'Ko Btreut.
nnd tit guaranteed.
year.
,
O.
F.
MAYO.
abuvi’
the
Deijot.
1*
u
$
iip
«$I
ou
clvt'U
May
1$t.
Is sure
sheep, Lice nti
I hf land ill West Wuicrvillo, $1260.
_ U)
. kill Ticks and LIco
----- on
... _.vrrp,
L. DG.NUAU.
Cults Aud liens,
. ,__
and....
njl kinds ol lllM
Insi
AVatervillo April, 1862.
42
If you are looking for BIG
Winslow.—Annie M. Friest of East
April 11. 1882, 44tr,
Skin Diseases CuitEii, by Dr Fra
And Vermin.
Has on hand a full stock of BOOTS AfillOKS, to
HAIIGAINS in
I iMsalhoro to J. O. Wyiiiau of Winslow, zier’s Magic Uiiilmeiit. Cures as if by
Tho Genuine article run be found nt
which he invites the uttemluii of Iho putditY.
ti'itl esiaie with hnildings thereon in , magie, pimples, hlaek heads or gruh.s,
X U YV
FOR RENT.
GD0D8 Littlit'H’ Krciii'h auli CunicMU Kul lluUon.
Wiiuliiw, $188. J. (). Wyman ol Wins- ' bloteln-s and eruptions on the lace, h av
Tho tiro upper iitarii’N of 51ar$ton Hhii-k. om
L.uHt'S^ Gout aihl Gii/vd Djitton.
Don’t fail lo 'call at
I*
'leiikins of saiiio town, land ing the skin clear, I.ealtby mid lieanillul. bruE'iiig fiitirtei'ii ro«inia.—Eiiitabio f«ir a Uunrdliig*
Id any quantity and at the lowest price.
Lailii'B Clidli, (ilt/Vii, Hixi Mui
III Winslow, $268. J. O. Vyyman of Alsu cures iteh, sail rlieuin, sure iiipple.s, Huumc, or two private familleii. Apply to
Waterville, March 23, IH^2.
KUi I'oXL’il,
MARSTOJSrS,
1. S.VNBOIIN, or
Winslow to Eugene F. Wvmau ol same sure lips, old, ohsiinate ulcers and ■■'ures,
G. B. FLOOD.
.MUsi’h' Kill, Goat and Qr.dii lUitlon.
Main Street..,
'"wn, land in Winslow, $800. Isaac W. &c,
. WatervilleWatervilli’, Apr il G, D8L
. 41
C9ME AGAIN!
C’liilda n’a Wtar iu Groat Varii ty.
Oiition of Winslow to Silas 11. Rhodi s
Slcin UUcdSCH.—The llrsl aud only pusA fins Hue of Ladles^ sud Genlt,'
hi same town, 12 acres of land in Wins- I ilivo cure hir ikln di.scases ever discovTIte
I
j.1 Picvadiira,
To Resit.
MIIIRT-!
NHIRTM!
BLACK AND COLORED,
*<•"'. $076. Silas H. Ulioiies of Winslow ' cred. .Iidm Cromer, EMi-.'l’i'mesta, For.
OK
OK
UI.SAt/Uns.S
CI.KMl
HAVANA
KID
AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
llK HKVVVOOD IIOUBU, oil Bllvrr HI n et
I have ilu) best unlaundercd Shirts
hiOeoi^o
Warren of simiii town, six csl Co., 1*11., suflered for 12 years Iroin u
AT MOULTON’^.
51I.I.ED t'lGAIl,
Apply at
Fur the Ifo'ldoy Trade.
.
HMITH.
for
75
cent
1
over
shown
in
tliiH
place.
IIOTKI
‘"'JJ'*’."! hind ill town uf Winslow, $260 { skin disease, wlileh appearii'l iin his head
Thu best goods ever sold In this market or any
Men's Boys’ snd Youths’
44(f
Walerville. .April Utli, I8SL
other, juKt received ut
, ,,®'''i'livld.-E. I'rat'l to J. W. Webster, He enipluied many physicians and'iised
Nice Linen Ilo-oraB aud Cuffs, nice
DTJSTEPS I
C'ulf, RipaiidTIiivk BooIm.
fsOO.
I
Cloth and long, splondidly made, a
numerous r> medic.-, hut lin y sM failed
I
AM. THK 8TYLK8 UK
to effeet a cure. Dll. Kuazieb's iMa(;io
0.*«trlch
Sc
Turkey
l»iiNterN.
;
<;
omk
and
tuv
tiieu
.
i
uice
6
crs.
'
Hpeciul
bargain.
Call
and
examine.
llri
FOR BOSTON!
iii.vx Iluion.—(111 the purity and vilalOlNT.MENT
was
recoimiieiiih
d
to
him.
Ho
'Bubbers.
Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
K
LARGE
LOT
AT
Waterville,
Maroti23,
188
*.
%
.
I
blood depend the vigor and lieiillli
At MOULTON’S.
tried it and one Imx effeelvd ntsmiplelu

W, B. Arnold Cf Co

0 verc o a ts

New Store

Mens

NCIV Goods I

Dorr’s Drug Store.

Coffee !

w

Boats,

Youths Boys

OFFICE, TEMPLE* ST.

tr cr ELLIS & CO.

Coffee 11

Shofs and

BOOTS and SHOES.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

PERCr LOUD,

Hodsdon Cf Loud

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,

r

LOWS DRUG STORE

1 irvi'.*

. ®^*®a otdy the sign that nnliiro is

II K.n.'*1

.'^‘’®°''® I'k® disliirbhig cause. A
Jliut gives life and, vigor to the

system.

Disease of various

cure. This is Iml a sninple of Ihe many
testinninials wliieli have keen wrunglit
by Du. Fiiazieu's Maoio Oint.ment.

III..''f ®*®dieates scrofula and other impuriI M from '<» as Hood's tiursaparilla uii-

it,

..........
I
does, must be the means of preI »iik *
diseases that would occur
I “‘‘““‘•‘•use. Sold by dealers.

Spring Arraiigemcn/H.—liiti2.
THE STEAMER

Babowabk.—If

yon are iir
ouiiig to build this sunsun, ulltiw us lu
»*« prices on your Hardwiiro
hill. Wi
\S IT til V Ulkis
*• •
H
20 wir cent, on the oultii.
**• Htubon

tVill leave Augustn at 12.90. Hullo«'e)l at 1 46
P M., ooniieoHng with the above boat at Gar
diner.
larriaBes,
For further pertIculnrsenquire of W, J, Tuck,
Augusta; 11. Fuller A Son, RallGwell; 0. M.
lltHDohant,
UHr<Un*»r; .1. T* Robinson, R ohowlicgsD, Aisivn 18, 'Mr. Frank
mond; 0. 0. Urieiileaf, Bath.
Samuaun. M. D.snd Miss Ella F. Varney,
Oardiner, April, 1623.
6ia44.
lu FsiifieU, April », Ur. .Samuel It. Wy>

s.

wiixHEsoia,

.

Nffffijf IjOW.

;
I

STAR of the EAST

For blind, bleeding, itching or nicer'
OAl’f. JAHOaV COLLLVd,
nlcrl piles Dit. Wii.liams’ Iskian Oint'
Will oomnieitoc her n-gulur trips f »r ihe sriton of
MKNT is a sure eiire. Price $1, by nluil.
IbHL bc’tvreeii OarUiuiT anil Uoslon,
Sold by ull druggists.
Thiirstdny, April 13th,
W.F. Phillips & Co..
Leaving Oanliiier *‘VHry Mtiiidsy ami Thurii
I'oftimid, Me.
A striking iNirtrall of James Russell
d iv.Ht 8 o’clock, UftcUmoml ut 4, aud Uulh
h®*®!! will ha the frontispiece of Tho
It OP. >1.
^ntury Magazine lor May, which will
FAIIKS.
tu Contain a masterly study, by Edmund
Kliiglo Fares from Augii-ta, fliillowcl^ and Uardluvr, 14.UU; Uiutiinotid, 1.75; Hath, l.l
I *’®®®® Rtedmao, of the lile und writ
In Nt/rih VftYiinlb</io' April lOtb. tu tho wife Augusiu, llaiiowoll. Gardiner and ItiUiro, $3.00;
es of the author of *• The Bigolow PaUichiuoud, 2.60; Hath, 2.00
of
Mr.
Goo,
Oanimin,
a
mhi.
l***' Tlio same number of the magaIll Dontuo, March 12, to tho wifo of Chaf.
MeaUt (OCenti.
“® Will offer also a recently writleu WilUaina,a Hon.
THE NEW STEAMKU DELLA COLLINSIn Fairfield. March 20, to tbe wife of Mr.
Mr. Lowell, eiitUleili’' EslrangeFrank 'J'otm^n, a poq.

LOWS DRUG STORE, —

Mitchell Cf Co.
JVtJW titoiv of Mr. JilumeuthuV.

•

Thr Aar uropmy on til. turner uf 8prln« and
”* -f”*f’t,® atrrvllle vlllagu—aiiil'tliu luljU'-uia
lot., Inoludln, two liuu.«.. It wUl b« .old tosether or In malt tola, a. daalrad. f
Al«j. a fariB of J7 aorva, «o tli. rofd to FairAald
vlllasa.bu whk'li are 17 acre.of wooil-laod.
I
. ... ¥'"1“!'* •f I- O. CAUVKB, 42KJ.
Waterville, llatck rr, ISS'f.
4111.

arc plesMed to Inform Iheir Friends and Cutiomers
that titry haw ogolu oomnivnccd busluess la the |

j

Dwelling House

FOlt SALE.
First door south of Mrs. lionDv's.
j
The Iwo-storv Dweliinji House wUh Htable. on
Vout. lli a»d il..a«benealli,tlie brawliee of the I'leaMUt StreJl,
of Park, due of U.e
m, at
at Ihe l.ikd
• ..............................

Ar.l large Uin true aa you paa. up M.lu . ru.l moai deidrabi# loeuKou. lu io»». Kor prlee Ita
from Iriuple. Come In. you lover, of good Tool, eaqulre ou the Premlm.., of
r r priee, «o..
and see the im|>ruvenient4. IH)n I get tbe Idea that
^4ltf
' *
V, A. MOOR.
we Imw no giMids. We are daily receUing fresh —.
*
.
goods, uud onr

Stock of Watches U CompltUy
DotwiUisUmllng our recent loss.

Hhuw Cane* for Male.

riireo First Class Kkuw Cahw, Doariy new, Cur
sale chaap by
. *
*

J. II. LDW.

MU CH ELL & CO.
Waterville March 34. 1882.

IVew Ntj’lcM ill Biitlpuii
AT MOUL'l’ON’S.

Nezv Dress GoodsA.T

“ '1- . Arctics. &o.

.----- ------

For aale.

MOULTON’8.

A HRREf'ORD BIJLI.,
Well Jiret! but not

Thox\>aghhrttl,

TWO VEAK8 OLD,
will be kept for the public use, at Ihe farm of the
subscriber the prvseut season, 'rerrai', 01 for tiic

teaiuM.

Waterville. March tf, 1882.^ . DOW DAV18.
3in41

For kale.
aV very di*sJrabi*i property ii«ar the bead of Klin
street, contalnlog 1 1-4 acres of land, ud which
are two houses, i will sell ail together, or either
of the bouses separately. There Is no luoro dutir
able loeallon lo Waterville. Aiplyto
J. E. DSIIORN.
aw4l*

All khi'Is nl' Clu'li, and wvm Bools
and 8li|)|)(!rH, fuKi^iiiter wear.
Mcasiii'o'VVurk and Kcpaiilngas usual.

Opposite ''Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
W’atervllle, Dee. 8,1881.

.HR. JOUYi B. BBrn'
WUl do all kinds uf

TR ucHijsra

at reosonable pricer.
All ORirrt left at A. Thompaon'a CanAy Blo»
• III bu prumplly aileudod lo.

I liarvby given, thai the .ubMrIber liaa
MONUMENTAL AND BUILDINB N<>T1CE
mil duly appoliiied Executor of Ihu lu.t will
ami tesllnient of
WOKK,
i

, ,, ^ MARYJ. LOW, lateofCUulon,
mtlie^untv of heniH-Uo. dec(a>*ed, tistate, and
giving* bond as Iho
DOOIilA <|VARR1E9.
mw din*ets;-~A 1 persoua, Uisrefure, having de>
Ksthnalss given on all kinds of Granite work, ^nds against the erUlo ut said (leceas4d, are di*.
lo exIilbit ihesarDs for sellleiueni; and all
^uui the Odney. ilaliowell Fux IsUnd, Jontr!
boro . Red and Ducliasue. quarries, at the Rbed ou m2di.‘u^;„i'«u‘i‘,•“
IrimileSt.. by tlie furemsi? W. II. 8ml(li.
I, H. BANGS.
mr/ll TllK a

*■ I!

4J

C!)t mterbilU
M ISOKl^I^^ N \
InVK. MOATINO. I>tn'U’V I.lKItllATCUK.—
riio (illirr (lily a rtoiit woman, arimal
Willi I'll iimlirclla »ml Icniling ii small
linilii'i, call.'ll at llie olllco of a New Voi k
boys^ ■‘“lor^ liapcr.
Is tills the place wlicl'e llicy flglil
Imlhmst ” kIioinii'iiicd of ilic genllem.in
ill 1 li.iiee,
“ Is tills tile liHMlily wliiic
Mil lu nM- lioy cliiirgi B up tlic canyon and
(.1 Cilii a liullct to llie licai't of I lie iliisky
11'llslviii ?'* ami slie jeiUial tlie iiicliiii
iiiic.iul tiy the car ami liiuuglil licr iiiii
i ll I,a itowu on llie ilcsk.
We piililisli alories for lioys,” replieil
til - young Ilian evasively.
•1 waul to know it lliesn are llie
|ireiiiiM-.s on ivliicli llie ilarliig lail springs
niioii Ills llcry mustang, ami darting
ilirniigli llic circle of tliiiiiilersiriiek siivages, cuts liiu capllvc’.s cords and bears
liini aiviiy before llie wondering Indians
!i,id*i iTr \ ered Iroiii tlielr iisloiiisliiiieiit 1
'Mial’s tin: iiilormation I'm alter ! I want
t.i know if llial sort of tiling is (leri ctraled
l‘eie!" niid slio swung llie umlirella
■|•,lll|ld In.i bead and launclied a crack at
I III Miinig man’s licad.
• I ilon'l rcmciiilicr lliose specilic nets,"
pii'ti sied the youiig man.
•' I want to'kiiow it Ibis is the precinct
nil. re llie adveiillirous boy jumps nil the
liiick 111 a Irnffiilo and wit!i iiiieiriiig aim
Jill l.s off, one by one, the Idondiliirsiy ■
)ieisiicis, will) bite the dust at every
crack of bis Iniililnl riliu! I'm looking
till llie plaie where that soil ol thing
hiipiieiis 1" and this time she hronglit llie
niiliicky \< ling man a ircmciidous wliaek
'icii.ss i|,.. hack.
•• 1 iliiiik------- ’■ conimciiccil the dodg
ing liciim.
■' I'lii ill sciirdi of the shop in which
i.iic l oy Kind agent hohls the i)nivcring
stage driver pinverlcss with his glittering
I y, while he rohs the male passengers
w ith an adroitness born ol a long and
li i. il eX|ierieiice, and kisses the liaiuls of
the lady (lassengers with a gnlliinlry of
bearing llial besiieaks noble birth and
cl.M.itrous natureBcreamid (be woman, driving the young man into the
e.iiiier, •• I’m looking for ibe apartment
ill wliicli tliut business is Iran acted ! ’’
iid down eame tlio umbrella witli tripiiaiiimer forco on llio young mail's lieiid.
•' l.'piin my soul, ma'am—" grasped
;iie wreteliedyoutli.
•• 1 want to be inlrodnced to llie jars
wliieli you keep tiie lioy scouis of llie
■ e l a.s!
Sliowme tin) liir.s full of the
..y delceliv.s of tile prairie 1
roint out
I " me Ihe Imirels lull ol boyJliiraUiS ol
the Spaiiisli main? "and witli eaeli deluaiid she dropped the umhrella on the
, iiang mall’s skull, until he skiiif.ed over
I he desk and sought salely in aueighb'ir-

one.
lie can licar a pin dron—tliat ir,
.slMitild lie drop one liiniaclf—bis coagregalioii wouldn’t make i-o niiicli none aa
tlial upon any considi ration.
All Iho
babies arc ontsidc and buried in Hie snow,
Ah soon as the iiitnily arrives at the lilHu
wooden cliiii'cli and'the reindeer is .spcnir
ed, the jmpa l.app slnvels a lillle bed In
Hie snow , nn.l niamnia I.app wraps the
baby snugly in skins and deposits it
lliereiii.
Then papa piles Hie snow
around it, and the dog is lell to gu inl it,
while the parents go decorously Into the
elinieli, and 1 never have heard ol one
tliat siitlociited or lidrs',—smoke dried
lillle eicatiiriH, I suppose they are luiigli.
Hilt how Would out s.ili, lerider, pretty,
pink aii'l •wliUe liabics like il, do yon
lliink ?—[Koreigii l>“ller.
I.iNooi.N’s Ankcdotk of Jackson.—
Pre.“idenl I.ineolii is (pioled liy ClinVles
(lih.son of St. I.oiils ns li lllng a story
illnstraliag Tliomes II, Heiiioii’s turn for
t ie diMiii I. It' iiloii and .iaeksoii liad long
lieen at lend, and and not met lor yritrs
until .iaeksoii was president anil Heiilon
HOiKilor froin Missouri. “ Il was In this
room,” said I’lesidenl Liiieolii at Hie
While House, “ that tlieir lir.sl meeting
look place, .faek.soii was seated at Ibis
very table, when the d.ior yon ler swung
open and Heiiloii stalked m and stoeil
sileiilly ill the luiddle ol the floor. Jack
Hon lo.iked lip and recogiiiwd him at
oiiee, and iveollected at Hie same l[me
llial lie had no weapon to defend liiinself.
Kipially sileiillylic got up, walked to llie
door, locked it and pul tlie key in his
pocket, and wont hack to lii.s .seat, 'i’ln ii
lie said, ‘ Does tliis mean war or peace?'
‘ il iiieaiis peace,’ said Heaton. Jackson
again iiiose, walked to Hie door, unlocked
it. eame Imek to Ids .seat, and then .Mini,
‘ Cidonel lleiiton. 1 am pleased to see
you.
'I’like a eliair.’ All this time He»
toil was slaiidiiig s aliie'ipiely in the
center of the room, never moving a mils
ell! while .1 lekson was locking and iialoekiiig the door, and llii; recoiicilialioii
betwe.'ii Hie two geiilleiiien was coinplelc.”

Ifi, 1882.

LIXIROF
LIFE ROOT!

7011 ftroanMiil
baidi
•Dsd by tiie stnitii of
vnur diltira svuiol
tlltntiiatitannil use
Hop Bitters.
If you are young find I
dlicrvtiuti or (nKFlpal
rlcd or sttigln, oUl or
|K>orli«Kltli or lanuiitsl
ticfs, ri-ly on H o |
Wlioever yousie.
wbenovrr you i«'cl
that your fyNtoiii
nredR rleaimtiur. ton*
liiK or btiiiiiilutliig,
WitllUIlt
taUe Hop
Bitters.

THE BANHEK

I

Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, andi
Headache, and all pains and aches. |

/Nirrrfs.

Ifyotiaroslm
fily 'weak aiitl
lowajdrltid.try

It I It m n y
shveyour
life, ft has
saved hun*
dreds.

^

UNANSWKltKU PllAYaltS. — Wt

801110

tiuv.-s hear Ohristiaiis lamunt that (heir
prayers are not answered, and wonder
wiietlier it is because of their siiisor Ued’s
fewilliiigness'*^lo liear.
-May not the
truth be timl it is for neither of these
riasoiis, but that Ood deals witli them in
sueh uJI seeing and loving wise as siiull
.soiue day lead them to join In “Jean
Jiigelow's" remark, “1 have lived to
tiinnk (rod that all my prayers have not
IjvVu tuiswered ? ”
Systematic cxpcrhiients upon pigs arc
being made at Haris by a group of sciciientitic men, with the view ot iiscerlaiii.
itig the precise tic.ion of aleuliul upon
llie prouesscB of digestion, respirution,
and secretion,
in a very interesting
paper upon these experiinents, M. Du'
jardiii Heaunietz slates, with a touch ot
uucciisclnus liuiimr, that tlie pig lias
liecu chosen to bo cxperinieuled upon
because, in the lirsl place. Ids digestive
ujiparatus closely resembles in nil essen
lial respeuis that u. man; and in tlie
next place, beoauso the pig is the only
iinliuat that will ungrndjingly conscol to
lie *■ dosed " with aTcoboI.
In China a man who sells adulterated
food is ini^irisoned or hanged. In this
euuntry It is the man who liuys the adultcraled food who has to sulfer. Thu
Ollier fellow acquires five inches of fat on
Ills ribs, and is elected to pusitiuiis of
honor and trust The Chinese must go.
Some of their custouis are subversive ol
our most cherished inslilutions.— [Texas
Siftings.
.----4^,-----------------Laei.ANUBK Haunts.—I will tell you
liow tlie nii.muias way up in Lai.luiid
keen tbeir'habies Irum disturhiug the
luiulsler on Sunday.
Poor babies I
1
suppose it is growing bad style evory*
where to lake llieiu out to ciiurcb. And
. I suppose, too, the ministers are jirivately
as Ibankful a« they can be.
Hut tlie
Lapp mammas don't stay at lioiiie with
tbuirs.. The Liap)>s are a very religious
people. Tliey go immenau distHHCea to
liear pastors. Every missionary is sure
of a
audience, and an attenllye
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A Brag'gist has Sold over 1.000 BottlaiI hiive Hold over one lliODfAnd iKittleii of Kllxlr
of L!f« Koot, niiri hnve never found ft Cft«e where
It failed to ffivu intisfaction.
*

BUILDERS,

WM.II. KITTKEDOK.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,
(.Innution Muin and Elm Street.)
DKALKItS IN

F I. O U
STANDARD

AbANCY

Kearlj Dead and one Bottle Cared him.
WKHTriKi.n, Mara., March ‘28. 1881.
J. W. Kittukuk, Aguni Kllxlr of Life llooi:
De»r Sir:—IlHriiig RufTered Intoiiaely for four
yenrg with dIseaRC of th«* Ktdneya. nfter liiiving
during tiiAt thito tried various medicines without
obtuliiluE relief I was iiidnced to try n butileaof
y ur KLIXIU OF LIFE HOOT, and it atTord.i inc
plenaitre to sny that one bottle completely cured
me. I recommend II ns Ibe only valuable end cer
tain cure for kidney complalots 1 htivu ever seen.
I would ndd that before taking your medicine 1
liad become flo weak that T was nbout to give up
work. Hoping Hint others wlio Imvc suffered like
myself may be lo fortunate as lo try yourvalunbie
medicine, Truly yours,

G UOC K RIK S.

J.

Vr.

DoorSy Sash, Blmds,
MOULDINGS, ^c.

matched or jqiiare Joints tilted fur'ut-c. Glnr.ed
Windows to order.
BaBusters, )jard wood or
soft.
Newell Posts.
Motildings in grent viiriely, for outside and insidu iiouse fliiioh. Cir
cle Mouldings oi any radius.

JlateSy

CASH PAID FOR
ILjttcr, KggR, Cheese and nil kinds of Countrx
Produce.
. 3;:?“Goods delivered at all peris of the vlllag
ree of charge.
2

Will leave Franklin w)nif, P.orlland nt 7
oVIock I*. M., and India wharf Boston at 7
(/clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the
expanse und inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
Ute at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal
statkms on llie Maine Centra) Bnilrond.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken as usual,
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP. 00.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

SEMl-liEEKI.y LINE TO
NEW YOiK.

EMILE BARBiER & CO.,
Awarded first premium ti Maine State Fair. 1870.
1'lils reliable establishmciU has agencies through
out theSinte, and largely patronized on account
of Iho very KzccHcnt Wnne.

Ladies’ Dresses and Gent’s Garments Dyed
whole or rippi-d. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crnpe, [.ncciitflcrimiii and Grenadines, liowever solh-a or faded, refinished equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.

Crape ami .Smalt ParCrls under li^bs. }\fin be.
Merit by mail.
FUENCH STEAM FEATOKRUENOVATOK.

Over 61,000 made.

The greatest improvement of the
iWiller. Cheese. Ejigs, &c.,
ago in upright Pianos, is our
Teas, Coffee'*^ Sugars, Spices, &c.

Cnres Dyspepsia, Nervons Affec
tions, General Debility, Fever onfl
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhosa,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Eemittent
Fever, and all ^seases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State cf the Svstem

JOHN IIROOKS & FOREST CI I'Y

J. FURBISH.

Grand Squore and Uptight

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,

which has all of its movable parts
and centres made of metal to pre
vent swelling or shrinking.
This is the only Piano Action
made in the world that is insensible
to Atinospberic changes.
For sale at Low Prices by

FeatlierBeds, Plllow a, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stuam. Upholstered Fur*
tiilure ck-tinsed wltliout dsmsge.
Carpets and
Laeu Curlains cleansed and lliirMbed ns good ns
new. Slrlgb TrIniinliigA rcflored to tbclr prlmllive color, without bi-ing ripped.
Gents' Gar*
iiM-nts rep'alrt*il.
Orders BoTcUed by mall, express or at the agen
cy in any town. Large parcels called for and de
livered.

EMILE BAKKIER. Proprietor.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
___ L ^’ill, until further notice, run as
SBtiMnn -ifa follows:
ben re Franklin Wharf, Portland, e^ery MON
DAY and THURSDAY. at 6 P. .M., and leave
Pier 37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
ThoseSleamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'n
very convenient and comfortable route fur
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer mnnihs these steamers will
toiicii at Vineyard Haven on the passage to nn>i
from Nbw York. Passiige, including State
Room d?r».00.
Goods de*«tlned be
yond I’urtlftiid or New York forwarded to des
tination Ht once. For further information ap
ply t")
■UKNUY FOX , Gaiiera) Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, K. R.,Ncw York
Tickets and State rooms can also baobtained
nt 74 Exchange Street.

KNAUFF BBOS., .\gcnts for W'sten'Ille.
J. M. FlKl.,1), Agent for West Waterv'illc.

Son»er.set llail

Road

CHANGE OF TIME.
7ibo

Trains liach Way Daily.

G. H. € AltPKNTKK, j

COAL, of nil sizes, constnnlly on O.N AND AFTKBSrO.NDAY.OCT. 17. 1881.
; linnd and delivered in any part til the Trainii wiltriin»»roltow,.oonn.cttngBt West
WATERVIbLE. MAINE.
W«terville with Mnii e Central K. It.:
' villsee io quantities desired.
KLACKSMITH’S COAL, by ilie For BOSTON, KOltTLAND AND BANGOl!
Leave
liiisliel or car load.
AT THE
North Ansuti
7.40a.>i.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, Anson,
7.67
Muriisnn,
g. g
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
MAIL” OFFICE,
Ncrrldgewock,
8. . t
Will
coniract
to
supply
GREEN
(IN PIICENIX BLOCK.)
Arr. H est Wnterville,
s.j8
WOOD i» lots desired, nt lowest cii.-h From IK'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
prices.
Leave
4.05.pm.
PRES.SED HAY and .STRAW by West Wnterville,
4. 5
(he bale, (on or car load. 'Loose Hay Norridgewock,
Madiaon,
5
20
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
supplied oil short notice.
Anson,
,'».28
5.40 p. h
NICE OAT STRAW for nilir.p Arr. North Anson,
Ibwinj; removed our
•JS"Special atlenlion lo
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
bods.
Posters,
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED At Norridgewock, from North Anson, 6»r
to tlio corner i.f Mill und Elm Streets,
Skowliegan.
Programmes,
rLASl’KK
•--.At Niuriiigewock, from West WfttervUle lor
wc Gliall continue_lo umke
Circu^B,
C
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE Mercer,
At Ai»'»on for Sawyer’s MllU. (Stark*.)
Cards,
MENT, liy ihe pound or ca-k.'
St Nortli Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
r,^
Dodgers,
A;;en; tor Portland Stone Ware Cos Portland. Kingfiold, Jerusat.^m, Dead River and
Kill Heads
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE KRICKS, FUc Staff
JOHN AVKB, l're«.
AtSl.25 Per Dozen. all sizes on baud, also TILE lor drain- W.M. AYER,Supt.
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
^
Wo lire l>roimred to umke views of in;; land,
Dance Lists.
WATi: iVILLK
(?asli paid for M’OOL and M'OOL
residences nt very low prices nnd gunrantco the work lo be joorf.
Town Orders,
.SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood. Mar^e
Bank Checks.
Down town oflieo at Manley &
Call and see u.‘i.
At tho old HTnr.d itf
Letter Heads
I'ozier'a, Maraton Block.
W. A. F. Stevens
TERWS, casli on delivery al lowest
6c Son.
B. Vose & SonEFAnd al LOWEST prices.
prices
M.1X)IAM <& WlNO,
UONUMENTS
G.S. FLOOD.
73 ZIIVC TRlIIVKiS
TABLETS
Mai Office,
Walerville. Maine.
nnd
Phenix Block,
HEADSTONES
Mai n-St marked down as we are crowded for
conste^lyon hend
roomJ. PEAVY & KRC,'8.

OB PfiHllf.

eta

He* SeteWe of Prices

We ate still in Town
PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

Photographs

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds,' Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Congh, Croup, and
every Affeotion of the Throat,
Lungs and Cheat, including Con
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

Works

s.

ensons
Capeine
Ponus
Plaster.
-AWARDED-

DRESS MAKINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Respectfully Informs the ladles of Wnterville
that sho has Just returned from Boston with

Latest Pall Fashions,
and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with coutldonce that she can give satisfsctlon.
6bo is prepared to do
€1.0AK
iflAKlftG.
in the latest city styles, or in any style desired.
MAIK-ST.—Rooms over Connor’s Ullllnery Store,
W'ATKttVILLK.

-MEDALS.-

J, WESLEY GILMAN
DEALXlt IN

Adamson’s Balsam I
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
cuitiss

I

This Plewnnt and vainable
COUOU8,
Iremedy has performed more remarkuDte
cures tliaii all other
COLDS,
medicines In the world comblnvd^ and stands to-duy unequall
ASTHMA,
ed as a sure and loA core for
BRONCHITIS, nil affections of the t^iroat and
lungs If luken according lo the
CATAUKIIAL dlrevtlons. Thu bottles coiiuib
nearly double the quantity of
other preparattens, which ar«
COUGH,
sold at the same price, und be.
sides being the best Is the cheap
CROUP,
est to buy.
SOUK

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

And the best chance you wdll ever have to par*
chsao anything and overythfog In the line of

The Best Known Remedy for

Shell*, & Heavy Hardware

We keep a complete assortment of FarroIngToole,
t.oe1CM, Ilingea, Catches, Bolts. Nalls, Borewi,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Itaxors, Scissors,
Shears. Carpenters’ Tools, Scales, Wire
Cloth, Household Hardware, Butchera* Hardware, Builders*
Hardware^
BUT IT’S NO USK TALKING, we ean’t even
Ar« 8uperior to all other Plaecera*
commence to tell you of the Imroeuse variety of
articles Included In our stock. Remember If you
Arc Superior to Pads.
want anything In this Hue
Are Superior to IdnimenUa
WK HAVE GOT IT. AND YOU CAN GKT IT
Are Superior to Olntmenu or Balveos
Of us for less money than any other live man, and
Are eupertor to electricity or •alvaolem don’t let let it ascape your memory,
They Acs Inimcdlatelya
They HircngtheD*
They Soothe.
They llolleve Pain at Onees
They PcMlllvely Cure.

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatlam or Lame Joint*.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralsila or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbaaio, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

H. T. RANSOISr.
~ J-. M. WALL,

ADAMSONS

THROAT,

DIFFICULT
nUEATI.INO, does not dry up a cough and
leave the cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cloansos
AND
and heals the lungs free fn>m
all Impurities; allsysall IrrltaALL
tion. IMeosank, and taken by
thousands. Indorsed by emi
AFFKCTK^NS nent physicians and by the press.
Be sure to eoB for
OF
THE

ADAMSON’S

THROAT

isaiD

AND
IsUNGS
LEADING

Tzke no other. 8m lli.t the
n.m. of -F. W. KINSMAN,’
1. blown in th. bottle.

TO
Beneon'e C..pclDa Porous PIsstors havoWn Imitated. Do
not allow vour dnigglst to
1 am prenarod to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov CONSUHi’TION. <lei
palm off sumo other plaster naving a etmili'r ing, 8to, Col
_ I'btraoU made on Urge Jobs at low
soiiuiiiiig nanio. See that the word ia spelled figuree. Orde leA at A.
Tlmmyaon’s will rteelvo
‘ --------------C-A'P-C-I-N B. Prlro 25 rtt.
prompt stteotlon.

BAOOABE AND JDB WABON.

CAUTION^
A

Hunte'i(r7»fKi>v at i.akt. Thm mc;
M JID’J Medicalwl CORN snd BUNION FUSTER.

All orders for Oooehlng, Hsoklng. Transport of
Baggage 4o., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at 4%
F. Tvrolval’s Book Htore, wtU be promptly attend
ed to, at reasonable rates.
U
JvWaWlTHRS.

MASONa

WILLIAM A. OARR,
Huhou a

COACHING AND HACKING.
NOTICE.

Jobber,

r ifll dmggtllti and
X UK). S6t.”MidT»o.

Miss Caffie B. Smith,
STILL CONTINUK8 TUB BUStNESS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HAN8COM BLOCK.

Cutliny one by

IVin^afe'j Amort'caii

Square.
Lotmt Stfle. aod Kuhlon. at Gloakt .nd Drotm*.

UKKKA8 my wife, Bloomy Hanletl, bos this lo which .he Invite, the .llentloii of ou.tomcr>.
day
left my bod and board against
Jay leri
.
my
Goods and Trimmings furnished if
■* *' ■ all par
tent, ana without eouae, 1 hereby forbid
desired. Charges moderate,
trusting heron my aeooiiiit, as 1 shall pay
WiitewanMiiyt Whitening Jb Coloring sons
no bills of her oontroctlng slier this date, suitable
,
OAKRIKB. SMITH.
and a good home being provided her by
a sueclally, also Hiatus removed from CelUnge, tirovUlou
Il.iucOm Block, Junotlon of Main * BIm SU,
HAMUKUy RAllLli)TT.
Ordsrboxat I’olne 4 Hancoi/a. Uesidfaoe,yil* me.
WATBRVILLB, MAINK.
Dated It OHutoD, tbU 24w day oC Noreb, 1881*
on Hlrcei.
Plastering, Brick *i»nd Stome work dost
workmanlike mouoer.

in

a

W

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enor Solo Sin^ef,
For Concerts h Musical Conventions

Ah(1 Toucli.cr of
Musical Societies Organized <fc Drilled.
Has had long experience ns a Public Singer and
Dlr**ctor. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. ILFlut
Cornetlst for Bunds und OrchestraH.
Particular attention given to fariiliihlng Double
IlAsscit to order, (either fill, 3.4, or 1-2 sfie, ) fur
which I have uncommon facilities.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
West Watervllle, ftlaine.

Cure Your Corns!
BY USING

Schloti.erbeclt’s

Coro, fart & Booioo Solveit.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HATE on hand n good assortment of

K-iTA CVUE IS aVAHANTEEl) ^
I’l'ion 25 cfiits. Forstilii liy all Dru^rglsts.

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our .hop the pn.t winter, to which w
would invite the ntienllon of the public.
All work .old by u. I. delivered nnd net in
zood .hnpe end warrnnted to give .aliafnctlon.
SVe nre nleo prepnred lo fiirol.h benullful nol
l.hed OHANU K MONUMKNTS AND l ABLKl'S, .Huiplc. of which can he nen at out
Mnrblf VIorks,
0^ PRICKS to ault the tin)..,
STKVKNS g, TOitlER.
Mny 1,1881,
48
W.terville Mnrbl. Wor’z

Deposit, nf one doller and upward.,received
and put on interest at oominenceir.rut of each
month.
No tax to be pahl on deposit, bv depoeitors.
Dividend, made in May and November,and
iluutwithdrawnBreaddfdtndepo.lt. and In
terest i. thus compounded twice a ,vear.
Office in SavlDK. Rank Build ng. Bank open
dally trnm I) a. m. to 11 m, and 1-80 to 1p.m.
Saturda.v Kveiiings. 4-80 lo 5-80,
K.R. DRUMMOND, Treaa.
Watervilla. Jana 1,1880.

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.
Tiii^nlnK, and all kiiido
of* Jobbing.

Door & Windo'w Frames
at short notice.
Brackets constaotly on Land, or
made to order.
Front-8t.
WATKRVILLE.
A FKW

lilCmT COLORED SUITS,
aroTiC'B.

and also bomb

All |M»rson8 lodobted to the late firm of Fatno 4b
Hanson, are roqoesled to make Immediate pay
ment to
H. T. UAN80K.
WotenrHIe, Dee. 7th, 1881.
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TK8TIM0NIAL8.
'* 1 regard Mr. Kddy os one of Iho most ctpilkl
nnd Hurccaarul practitioners with whomi hwl
had ofllclul ^nlercour^e.
CIlAy. MASON, Commissioner of ralenu,"
** Inventors cannot employ a person morelnit.l
worthy or more caurble of tecurfng for llica hI
early and favorable oonridorntlon at the VitMl
Office.
**1
KDMUNDBURKE, late Comniisaionerof ratnil
BnsToh,October 19.BIO. I
R.H. EDDY, Esq.-Dear Sir: you procii
for me, Id 1840, my first patent. Since then j
have acted for and advised me In huiidredf
cases, and procured many patents, relsinci ml
extentlons.
I have occasionally ontplojed i^l
best agencies In New York, Phlladilphis ml
Washington, but 1 still gi m you almost the
of my business, In your me, and advise othoiiiil
employ you.
r
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER. :
Dodion, January 1, 18H2.
ly/.^

oicAV’N $»pi:riFir nrniciM.;

I

TRADE MARK The Great Kn TRADE MAH
gllsh Remedy.
■
an
unfailing
cure for Semi
nal Weakness.
Impotency, and
all lU^enses that
fi>llo\v Hs A se
quence of Self*
Abuse; Loss ofd
Memory. Uniffinc TAKING, versnl Lassi- AFTER TASi*'..,
tude, Piiln In the Rack, Dimness of vision, I'rpmi-I
ture Old Age. und many other dl-eases that lead to I
Insaniiy or Consumption and a Premature Grirt. I
SCg^Full parolculars In our pAUipUt, wiilclivl
desire* to aend free by nuill to every one, SjrTbf I
Specilic medicine is sold
all druggists at
p«r
package, or six packages r>r fS, or will be reDtl
free by mall, on receipt of the money, by addrew.
Ing
■
THE GRAY VKDICINE CO.,
No. 106 Main Stm t, Buffalo,N.
Sold In Wstervllle by L. J. CDTE &(’0.

bv

{il

I
I

T.I

m

business now before Uie |Hib 1
Ho. You can make mnnsy ffil I
er nt work f *r us than hi anr r
thing cLe. capital not nredr^ |
We will stall you
» diT
Jiinde nt home by the indu-ln. I
OHS'. Mon, women, boyn nnd I
ptrU wa'nlud vvvrywh'en lo 1
work for us. Now I-* the time. You can work In 1
spare tim** only, or give your whole time lo Iti* I
buflliieiis. Y<»u can Uv«* at home aud do tbv work. I
No other hu.siness will pay you nearly as well. X* I
one cun fuil to make onornioits pay* by ensAirinc I
nl oijce» Costly outfit
U*r»s8 fn-e. Monrj I
made fast, easily, and hoirerubly. Addrc."!, Trcc |
Sc Co., Augusta, Maine.
> ------------ ;----------------—--------------

FOR SALE.
The homestead of the Into Hon. Thnmns Rl«,
in Winslow. Kennebec county. Said llomenteid I
eonpJsiH of nbout Boven acres of land, with Dwrll-1
lug hou‘<e, vriih L. and a nice siable. modern bulH I
w'ftb (Jui>ola and vane.
Buildings painted I
and blinded, and In floe oonditlon.
I
This Is one of the finest places op the Kenncbie |
River, standing on an eminence, with a line \1«v I
of the fiourLhlng village of Watervllle. and the |
Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Klnu j
and has many fine Fruit Trees, l^ess than one. J
half mile fr m Depot of Maine Central RutI Uori. Y
and the Churches. It a fiuc place fur a gentlvnu I
who desires a pretty, sightly place, ami is fond «f I
gardening. Fur terms &r., Inquire of
'
J.G.'DAURAII,
19
Watervllle, Mr.
Great chance to make mohrj*
Those who always take sdvantMge of the good chsncri I
f »r making uiuney that m |
offered, generally becsise j
wealthy, while tliuse-who do I
iu>t Improve such chsnceoH' I
main In poverty. We wMl I
ninny men. women, buys and girls to work for ni I
right in ihclr own lociOUles. Any one can do the I
work »'roperly from life first start. The buiinMi |
wM piiy more than tea times ordlnaiy wagei. Ex
pensive 3i iftt frimUUvd free. No nn« who eQgtX* |
es full to r ake money mpldly. You can dfroU I
your whol • time to the work, or only your lp*rf 1
mumeiits. Full lufrtvmaiUMi and nil thut Is nnnlrd |
sent free*. Addrtas ^timson 8t Co., I’ortland, Me.

m.

To Inventors.
|
I
1
|
]
j
|

a w«e k lit 3’our own town. fO Ovit
free. Norisk. Kv« rythi rignew. (np
ital nut required. We will furniik
you everythinff. Many are niakiif
furtuncs. Ladles mako as much •*
men, and boys and girls make greit
pay. Reader, If you want a busToei*
at which you can make great pky»*
the time yon work, write for partkiilan !•
IUllktt & Cp » Portland, MaHie.

BOOK-BINDIIVCI.

The undorslgned Is prepared lo take ordeif ftf
every........
.........
di-icrhitlon
of....................................................
Book.Rinding or Paprr Bui*
. Manufacuturing Blank Books a specliilfr
Try It amf you will be convinced like thou,
guoraDteed 8M
io VyVTJI
every Kmm
ease. Liv
Jistantlal work
wwxttm puMBUMO',
.nd. wh) have used It and now testify lo its
XI„a4A Books,
18I.a MM
J Magaxlnos
KB..Isod
andI Music
and
neatly ao slrosi
vnlno.
gow
ly bonnd. Old Books aim Albums made
A.k for Schloticrbeokl. Corn nnd Watt Sol as new.
You can also save money, time, labor and rbk
vent and lake no other. For sale in Wntervllle
In gutting your Newspapers and- Uagasinei, M
y____ IRA II. LOW.
41
subscribing with
A. M. DUNBAR,
. Dunn Block, WalcrvUi*

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK Plnniiiff, r^awinsr,
TKiiCTEKe—Reuben Fo.ter, Mn.e. LvIord.C.O.
Cornl.h. Frnnklln Smith Neth. ile'cder, A. N.
Ureeuwood, Hirnin PI hun.

Secures Patents in the United Sintes; alsehtgMl
Britain, Franco aud other foreign eoantrlsa
les of the ohiims of aay Patoiii furnlslud br
iiiitting one dollar.
Assignments record/d
Wn!>hlngtun. No Agency In the United BhihI
possesses superior fudlities for obtaining psteDUal
ascertaining llic patentability of Inventions.
i
K. u. Kl>DY, oollellor of Patenii.

Tho subscriber having formed a bussInrM
connection with L. Deane, Ksq.'of VVnshIngloii,
I’aleiil Altorijry. nml late Head Examiner IJ. S.
non made froii the Talent Office, ia prepared to obtain palents ti&
invettloiii of all kinds, trade marks mid rfeslgs^
Very Bbr.i VIMI tluVT .i,d lIVtl.I.K
'
' .tlAIIBI.K
Havinc the benefit of Mr. DcaneNlona exper*
lence in tne pat*-nt offiee, h'* can cive an almiil
We,re prepared lofjrni.h Oe.lgn.nnd work oertatn op.iilon as to tlie putei lability t f an in*
superior to n ly .hop in Ihe .State and al price, veiition, the fee for which i-* ^5. Thlt^ with lln
to suit the times.
advantage of perHonnlintercoursr with clier'li
giveslilin utiu-un) facIlRfea for i’ondiiellng tl>
STEVENS Sr TOZIER.
business. luventors please cai), or address
Cu.,iit.K8W. Sxr.vKva
c. 0. Tozifr
B, W. IIATKS,
Ctvl EiiglneerA Lahd Jrurverci

Entirely harinle.S! I. not a caustic.
It remove. Horn., Warts, Bunions and Callou.
witlinut lenvinga blemish.
Brush for applying in each battle.

INFLUENZA,
IIOAKSUNKSS*,

hTeddy,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Eortoil

' The fa^orilo Steamers

aS'For work inkon nt the sliops our retail prices
are ns low ns our wliolcsnle, and we deliver
al cars at same rate.

ixroceries. Provisions, Tleur
Meal,

selected with reference to purity, and
which we wsl) sell nt the^

R

Window and Door Framt's,'

IIUGGISTS

Chickefing & Sods-

LARGR SAVING IN BUYING TUB IKJLl.AU SIZi

PA SlffTS,

(K^Our work Is mn«le by the day and warranted’;
ftftd wc nre selling nl VKUY LOW figures. •

IT^

many of (be best lUcdirinCH known aic itcitcDfa!
billed into a mcdicitio of siicii v.irinl aiKlcfieciiJ
powers, nstoiuakctho GreuicstlUouJ Putiriet&il,
Best Health and Strength Restorer Ever Usel,
Itctires Dysi*epflia, Rbcjim.itlsm, t
alldi5ease.sof lnel5iomjH;li, Ih.wrlt, l.uai;!i,LvH
Kidneys, and nil Peniali: Cuiniilnint^.
^
If you arc wailing away widi Conaumptlqn ^
I any msease, use the ToNictn-dnjr. )i
Ihifpyou. Fcinenibcrl itisfursuperiort-illiiim
J Essences of Ginger and other 'I'oiiics, :.s
luptbesysiem without iutoxic.iling. 5'<c. .-inlii
I sizes, ot alldr.ilers ill drugs. Nnnccenui'icn-uhJ^
Itignatureof IlncnX Co.,N Y. oendf.trcirui’a
—Ww

KITTREDGE. Agent,
EOCKLAND. MAINE.
8ELI.

PARKER’S.GINGERIOKlr!

MANUFACTURES

As a BPBINO TONlCland APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

Market

STEAMERS.

J. FURBISH^

One Dollar a Bottle.

Lowest

PORTLAND AND BOSTON~

T. F. aicMAIN.

FRUIT & CORFECTIONERY, Eliiirof Life Root Compaiij,
Crockery, Kartlien, Stone, and

PA86RNGF.R TRAINS, Lcsve Wntervllle for
Portland A Boston, vin Augusta 6.10 a. m.(MoDdays only; 0.22 a. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Portland. 1.65 p. n».
Via Lewiston 0.22 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter A Bangor. 8.25 a. m. 4.30 p.m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.16 a. m.(nixd)
For Skowliegan,mixed 0.30 a. m.,—4.80 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
inoliiderl. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and UoHton.
Frkioiit ruAiNsfor Boston and Portland
▼in Augusta 6.85 a m.; 10.20 a. m.
▼in Lewiston; at 6.80a. m. 11.15 n.m. 9.00 p. m
“ Skowliegan,6.30 n.m. 8.26 p.in. Sat'ys only.
For Bangor 7.15 a. m. 1.25 p. m. 10.80 p. m.
PASSRNOKn Trains are dnefrom Portiand,&
Boston, ia Augusta 3.17 n.m. (dally) 10.45a.m.
4.25j>. m., 8.46 p. m. (SaUys only.)
▼In Dewlston, 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegnn 0.12 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor^ Fast 0.17 a. m. ; 0.05 p. m.(mxd,)
9 66 p. m.
Freight Trains,are due from Portland,
Yin Lewlson, 2.85 n.m. I,!.*) prm. 7,3.0 p. m.
Tin AngU8tn,2.60 p. m.; 6.15 p. m.
From Skowliegan, 8.55 a. m. ((Mtndays only;)
4.10 p. m.
Bangor, 10.60 a. m., 6.06 p. m. 10.10 p. m
PAYbON lUCKKIt, S pt.

ATTENTION !

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Itii r, Anc's Soiiooi. fou Hoys.—Nslure is tlie next study.
Dr. Jenner was
a close observer. lie was llie (irst nmn
to liad out tliat the euekoo never built a
le'.si. but always laid lier eggs In oilier
Inids’ 11 (sis.
Do Hie lioys know llial
hen a liorso mips glass bo eats back to
iiiin, but a cowr eats outward from Ijer,
l.eeauso she bus no front teetli in iier
iHiper jaw, and lias to gum il?
The
lioys have seen many a while horse, but
did they ever soea while coll ? Do they
know how old the twig is Unit bears the
peaches, and how old llie vine tliat has
Hie gnipcB bniig on to it P Do they know
tliat a hup vine winds w ith tlie course ol
tlie sun, Imt a bean vine always winds
tlie otbor way ? Wliat tiniUur will bear
tile most weight; what is the must eliis
tie ;■ w'bat will last longest in water, and
wlial out of water ; what is the best time
to cut down trees for lire wood ; bow
tunny kinds of oaks can you count up
that grow in. tills region niid what arc
llicy specially good for; liow docs a bird
fly witlioul moving a feather or flajipiug
a wing: liow does a snake elinili a tree
or a brick wall; what is the ililfereuce
between a deer's traek and a bog’s track,
and how often does a buck sited Ids
lioi'iis and what bceoines of litem ; w hich
otigiit to bo Ibu larger, I ho throat of a
i-liimney or a liimicl, and ought it to be
wider at the top or drawn In. Hooks
are a wonderful help, but a man ought
n'll to be satisfled to go llirough life and
iiurrow from other people's brains, lie
ought to liiid out some things himself,
ami leave a little to posterity in payment
for nil that lie lias learned irum otliera.

D. I. C.
|M<4 nil aliNoiutfl
hniiii ii-i'e!iii>lti- I

For flulc In Waterv lie by L. J. COTK 8c Co.

duce and Provisions.
Among the many evideiie.'s ol the suc
cess of woiiieii ill peiforiiiiiig iliilies at
We would flny to our FHonda and (ho Publl
one lillle assigiiml wholly t" men, was gent-rlly that wc m»ke no Kximordlimrj clulnis a
one given by Mr. i-'aweell, I’oslm.iBter pupor. Try ufl and Judge tor yourscU’Ci.
(ieneriil of Knglaii'l, in tiui House ol
W. II. Dow.
(ioiiiimiiis a lew days ago,
lie said lIiiU 1 F. Dow.
Hie woiii'iii lelegraplii sis and clerks in liiif
1880.
Wjitorvlllo, .Tiinuiirj 1,
1880.
dcparliiiem laid gh en such general salislaelioii Hint Hie eiiip’i yiiioiil of women
was twiiig gradually e vlendeil. Tliis was
a eonipliiiieiii Ir.iiii Idgli iiiilliority, and
SucceseofR lo W. H. Buck & Co.,
will no doubt encourage iiiaiiv n slrugA/ fhe JA C,
'n.Crossht^, I
gliiig woman lo persevere in lier elToits
to reach a position (d tadepeiideiiee.
.Mms-St., Wat^rviulk,
Dealers in
The New York Trileine characterizes
i
' ns a most diuigi roiis and wicked form of
piaelieiil tVeiison liie allcaiipt of Soiilli
I' g eaiivoii.
Caroliim lo millify the Natloiinl election
'• I'll leaeli ’em !" she panted, grasp
AND ALL KINDS OF
lias. No Ilepiilirnaiii, no Deiiiocralie
i ig the ureliin by the ear and lending bini
|iolilieiau, il says, could liold up liis head
I. If. “ I'll leach tlicm to make it good
or (1.11 If. Want to go light Indians any lor a week in any city ol Hie Noilli, jiis- Wlicre .T1RV bo found nf nil times ■ full supply
tilyieg such crimes as have liccn perpelu'.'ii
Want to .sinml promllj upon the
CIIOICK FAMILY GKOOKKIEb.
iiiaieiele of lb" inoiiiitaln aii'l sealler the Iraled in tliat iciate.

i'lniii beneath with the bleeding bodies of
■.ineiiiiiited .slam? Want to say ‘hist’in
a tone tliat brooks no eontradiclion'?
I’loimse to spring lipoii the Ir.all'rnil and
wall a riiigiiig word of eoiiiiiiaml semi a
biii.'iil'ide into llie rielily laden galley,
anil llieii iiiereiliilly spare the beaiililiil
liiauleii in the ealiiii tlisl she may become
\ oar bride P Kli ? (filing to do it any
niore? "
'\ illi each (piestion she Inammered the
.el|iing urchin until liis bones were sore
ai,d lie protested bis pernmmiil iilmndon
loent ot nil the glories emimeiated.

HOP

Hop Bittors

HLADDKIl, ItUICK DUST
DKTOSrr.UlIKUMA nSM, DYSTKVblA,
FKMALK CDMI'LAINTS, AND ALL
DISEASES OK THE UKIKAKV
OUOANS..

*HopB1tters

You will DC
riirrd If jouiiro

TIONOFTIIK

VOSTLUp XILBt’lt^ A CO., Prop^n,
DUI FALO. N. Y., U. S.JUl

hlooil.

livrr oruen'ft t

DllOrSY. OHAVEl., I>IAIIKTKS, INFLAMilA-

Tliatett Intemsl and szternBl nanedF la |
tlie world. KTerjr bottle irtiaraiilced.
”
Price, W vente end $1.00.

raf.li-, ii.« Hop B.

I sulTrrtiig fi'oiii any litI lion . il you are iiiitrlyuiiiig. HUtrorhig froni
ITitg Oil a liuii of Nick1 Bitters.
1 hiiiiHiMxlx dl« an
tnially r I o III Noiiio
form of Ktdnoy
• iliyiio’O itiiil tiiiKlil
liove iH-fii iirovriiti il
hy a tiiiiely um- of

pfpnta, Uulnrn
or Hi’/nori/romGlsoafle
o( ttlQ

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Deo- 4; 1881.

AVMik, f.» r«a

tni<> Itt'Hiii MCI vrniMi

llavsyon dri-

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Oomp aints and all
Diseases arising thoiefrom,
such as

"Cures ttheumatism,
Lame Back, Sprains and BTuiaes,l
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Bums,!

MAiNF CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Siiiiiiner Goods,

aelHug at half price at
J. PKAVY A BROS.

Kenkkuko CouNTY.—In Prolate Court at Au
gusta, on the fourth Mondav of Match.
' U. DUUUMOND| Administrator on tbs cs*
taioof
^
UKNRY LOWRIl, Ute of Walerville, ^
Ineald county, deceased, having petllioaed ftr
Hcoiise to sell the f)Uowln|f rual estate of said de
ceased, frirthe payment of debts, lie., vis:
Certain real estate In Fairfield, Somerset oountfi
conveyed by Samuel Doolittle to said Lower, iltU’
nt«d on the road leading from Fairfield HecUag
llousirio Norridgewock:

Ordkiikd, that notice thereof be given thrss
wceke euccesstvely prior to the fonrlh Monday «'
■Ap/Ri next, In ihe Mell, a newspaper prlolsd
In Watervllle, that all nersone interested msysttend at a Piobate Courttben to beheldat Aufuttii
*and show oause,if any, why Uie same should sri
be ellowed.
, ,
KMEBY O. BBAN, Judgs.
Attest: HOWARD ^WKK, Register.
KBNNaBaoGovhTY.--ln Probate Ooarl, held a
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of March, 1482.
U. DUUMIIOND, Adralnlsirator, with wlH
« annexed, on the eeUte of
^
ROBERT LUDWIG, late of WalervUls.

E

In said county, deceased, having presented au
first aoeouQt of administration far auowanee t
Orukrbd, that notice thereof be given tarsj
Weeks successively prior to the fourth Nondsy M
April next. In Uie Mall, $ newspaper printed n
Watervllle, that all persons
uersons InUreetad
Inurcatacl msy
iita,
at a Probate Court tlieii to be held at Augus
•how cause, If any, why 4he same ■bomd not N
allowed.
’
EMERY O, BEAN*
AtUet: HOWARD OWEN, Heghter.

